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BUCLOC'H TIMES
\STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
_ _ _.. __
--- _t�
+ �:e;:o e\:�;:Yseed�vCdA salad course and (W Ad�GARDEN PLANTING TIME IS HERE-:t: The guests mcluded Mr and Mrs ant s+ Judson Lanier, MI and Mrs. hasW h . . I Mc"'lhster, Mrs H B Strange, Mr. I ONI:: CIo.NT A WOKD PER ISSUEe ave 1m Sl'tock extra fancy Bliss and Cob- Eva Stapleton, MIS ': H Aldred , --M J (; , , uAl>TAIC,., ·UK1.t::SSlhJI'bler Potatoes-get our prices befor�buying. M:spe."l' 'h�or��t�'��1 A��=��e�u���;::I�::'����� c�,�::�
WE HAVE TH I
bnum , MI Ed Kennedy, �� and Mrs
E YONGES ISLAND CAB- I"eto Donald on, M o. c B. Mathe,,'S'
FOR I\ENT-Rooms for hght house-
BAGE PLANTS
i'dr and MIS 'a�tl. AlIe,1 lin'll MIs� �eel)Cf!l nt
ofl Zettorower avenue.
-Phone your order and we 'Hol»e, MI RobIn Quattlebaum
Mrs
--'_S �RBORO. (�ebltpl
WI'II h ld tl -I:.....
Orville Mcl.emorc )Irs R Lee Mooro' FOl RhENT-kVery desirnble, looms
o "-em ..!!VI' you
M J I C
' , or o sse cepmg Apply �t 40
•
•
ISS U ia nrmichael, Mr Preston, Zettel ower Ave or phone 286
W f I
.' Mr ChA.
WIlson 1"OR
-
v •
e carry a u l line of other Garden Seeds
• • • �ALE-One l-horse wagon,
•
' COBB-CHITTY. ReaHY \Vl'R;NO"Ksell
at � bargain.
OnIOn Sets, etc. _ All our Seed Stock is new.
A mWlnge of cordial interest was
(3!eb2tc)
C ,Brooklet, Ga.
that of MISS Clara Mae Cobb to IIlr FOR SALE-Two 11;00d fanns. For
�llvor Preston ChItty, oC Rowland,
particulara apply to H H. MOORE,
N C, which was solemnized Tues.
Statesbero, Route D Box 14
day afternoon at 4 '00 o'clock at the
(3febZtp)
,.
home of the bride's parcrlts, Rev
FOR SALE-One Ford truck $275
and M rs T J Cobb, on South Main
Worm drive : In excellent co�dlt"'n'
COCA COLA BOTTLING'OO
street, The Rev. T J Cobb, father (3f�btf")
.
of the bride, officiated FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-One
Melldelsshon's Wedchng Malch was mea Jersey heifer, bred; WIll sell
'-l'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++� plnyed by MIS. Kntie McDougald.
01 exchange for hogl J A
Preceding the ceremony IIftss Juha (3fBUbNCE, Statesboro, Ga., ROll'te 3
C
y2�
urmichaal snng "1 LOVe You Truly."
:-::,-..,-----------
The buide was unattended and wore
FOR SALE-One good mule 6 years
old, sound a�d gentle, WIll weigh
8 smurt spring model of navy blue 1,100 pounds or more; a bargain
tricotina WIth accessories to match
fOI cash or good note. D GLEE
Only immediate fnend. and close
Statesboro 9n (27Jan3tp)
lelatlves were present \
FOR SADE-Red Short; Horn stock
Aftel the cele.ony MI and M,'II.
bull, 5 yeah old. to AVOId bleedmg'
hltty left for Chm lotte and other'
good ouahtlcs Also fat beef cat:
tie. Apply at once to GEO E
pOlnto. They mil be at home m WILSON, Blooklct Ga
Rowland after Feb. 18th (10feb2tp)
,.
• • •
•
J'OR RENT-NIce roomg for house.
JOINT HOSTESSES MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
koeplllg, every conv"mcn'e' WIth
'Vcdnesdny afternoon MIS. has Saturday nftellloon MISS KatIe
gmden If des reel Rent" 1�b50n-
M�Anlster and MIS Mllude Benson
. lcDougald comphmentecl MISS OlolR
able. Apply at 40 Zettelowel Ave
C 101
Phone 286 01 100 for pal trcu:
lvele JOint hostesses to therr clubs at obb,
a bl'lde-eleet of Tuesday, WIth _�IS. (3fabtf)
then home on South MaIn street
a mIscellaneous shower at Ju,r home LOST-On stlcets between R�stln'
SI� tables of rook were played
on Glady street The looms of the
studIO and the postoffice on Mon�
The guests wele Mesdames Harty
home were unusually ntttnctive Wit"
day of last week, brooch set With
SmIth Ii I' d
b ht f
pearlo and dlar,onds. FI der WIll
I any �U son, Roger Holland, fig I laglRnt
flowers and feathelY bhe sUlt�bly rowalded "At" cate
Rupert IUlckley, J E Oxendme, Jud. pott"d plants
t IS office (lOfebItc)
,on Lamer, Inman Foy, F H. Bal. "
A :onte t, adVIce to the bllde, L��rhlPolntCl
dog sohd wnIte color
tour, Tom Outland, Le.,y Cowart,
Ho\\ to be Happy Though Mal lied."
I emon spots 011 ea1", lalgc :SIze
Raymond Kennedy, Joel D.",S, W G was thoroughlu ""Jo"ed
A nlessage
SC<l1 on rIght !Iont foot lost I�
N
" \\oods neat D E BUd's 'on
eVllle, John Goff, W H Goff, W H
lIed to a whIte pIgeon's' neck was nbelsday, Jan 12 WIll pay ��,t
Aldred, F I Wllhams, J G Moore
anothel stllklng, CeatUle. The pIe-eon
a e rewald S. C BOROUGHS
Leftler DeLoach. L. W Armstrong' was c8ught by �ISS Anna Hlighes.
Statesbolo, Ga (10febltp)
F N GrImes, J H Brett, Horace De: Dehclous punch Wfts served from
STRAYED OR STOLE�-Thursday,
Loach A B G W G
an e b k
Juq 20th, two dogs, one pOInter
'WHILE!�:�; CL::�·o �!�se::�:����Eb��O�b�f.e����\�:�be:s· _��t����:a7�t��;'�hd '?,1f�t�,.w��J I-UUIIWNjpnUIIMIIUHU'loIIIMIlIlIllNAWlMTWIlIlDiu1!Ujli!WllIlijjil!mrrmmnmc' EMrs H Dell Add I d leturn t ZACK' pay reward for. nelson e Ightfully an coffee weI e served by MIsses boro Gao ALLEN, States·entertamed the Whlle·Away Club MAry Alice McDougald and Madgj! WANT' . (27Jan3tp) .FrIday afternoon at her home on Zet� Cobb ED-Lady or gentleman agentterower avenue. SIX tables of piO. A. t M In the cIty of Statesboro to sell the After Feb. lst I Will reduce the pllce of mrlk to 10c per pmt, and. SSIS Ing ISS I\IcDougald men. r:enume J. R Watkms medl"mes 18c per q).lart By dOing thIS I WIll expect my customers to be merereSSlve rook were played, follo\\ ed tertammg were I\Irs D. C. McDou. ���.esA' ellxtracts, tOIlet preparations' punctual about settmg out the empty bottles evOl:y day If we cally a damty course of refreshments gald, sr, and MI'S. John Bland. f I' o spare tIme A wonde": fill and dehver over a hundred bottles every day SUI ely you can clean
The guests mcluded Mesdames J JIlISS Cobb wore an exqYlslte dre..
u Opportumty to get mto
bUSI'1
and replace one every day. Please bear thl. m mInd and relIeve us
W Johnston, F l. WIll,ams W E f
fness for youreelf. WrIte toda
of the trouble. Thanking you m advance fOI some
o nav)' blue cnarmeuse rIchly beaded
or free partic I
y W A M 0Sf'
McDougald, C. P Olhff, Sldne� Smith' m Jet WIth trImmings of henna. She
J. R.-WATKINSuCO ��dMsamhle. •
A KIN S
Leffler DeLoach, J G. Moore, J. M' wore a chIC hat of henna. Her cor.
Tenn. '
., (lO:.%�tp�· R. F. D. No.1
I STATESBORO, GEORGIA
��B A D�I\I.E G�" ��_�ro���9ma�Mli������iii�i��t����������:!m!ij;"�ill�N�Miij���@i·�-a�·ihiWi"��5i�·i���i-�!��!�i���I;�E��P G Frankhn. Don Brannen, Grad; MISS Katie IIIe Dougald WOle a
SmIth, W. H. Bhtch, Hinton Booth, lovely dress of blue tatreta WIth trllll­
Chas. PIgue, C B Mathews, G J mmg of gold
Mays, Nattie Allen, W E Dekle W Mrs. D C McDougaTcf, sr, wore 8
D Anderson, D. B. Lester, J D 'Lee, becomm'g dress of black. taffeta.
J A. AddIson, T C. PUrvIS, H F Mrs John Bland was lovely In a
Hook. d ress of navy georgetto heaVIly
MR AN
••• beaded WIth Jet
. D MRS PIGUE ENTERTAIN
-
.A t theIr home on Zetterower ave.
The guests mcluded MIsses GeorgIa
nue TuesdR¥ afternoon, ?Ir and Mrs.
Bhtch, Lucy Bhtch, Mary Lu Car·
Chas. PIgue lllformally entertame:i
mIchael, Juha CarmIchael, GeorgIa
corrlphmentary to Messrs. Geo. B.
Hagm, Carrie ScarbolOO, LottIe Mc·
De" ey, Elhot Merkle, F D Mas, and
Eh'Gen, Pearl HollaRd, INelhe and
Steady Styles, members of the New
Mary Lee Jones, Irene Arden, AnnIe
York Glee Club. ClasSIC mUSIcal se.
Groover, Gus"e Lee, Anna and Lou·
lechons, mterestmg readmg and Im-
ISe Hughes, Lula Water!, Ruth Shaw,
pressn'e 50101 ,V�le enjoyed
Ulma Olhlf, Elma WImberly, Lo...e
Leter m the afternoon sandwlchoH
Hudson, Mesdames W. E McDougald
and ICC tea were served
J W Johnston, M E G"mes, L. W:
Those InVIted to meet (he honor
Armstrong, F N. GrImes, W 0
guests were M!.3,eo Ck!p. .Leck Je.
Shuptrllle, J. S Kenan, J G Moore
Loaell, SIbyl WLlhams, Willie Lee 011-
Leffler DeLoach, J H Brett, Nattl�
Iffff, Isabel Hall, Wlldr.d Donaldson,
Allen, Grady SmIth, Don Brannen
Mrs. H D<:U Anderson, Mrs Walter
B V Page, W M Johnson J D'
H Aldred, )Irs Gordon Jonos Mays
McDougald, Chas. McAlhster: B'. S:
and Hr and Mrs. Geo. 'P Donaldson'
Parnsh, 0 J Jackson, T. J. Cobb,
• • •
J .... McDougald, SIdney SmIth and
FOR CHURCH CHOIR.
Mn W. H Aldred
FOR Biuoi.ELECT.
A mo.t enjoyable SOCIal event of
• • •
the week was when Mrs.·W T Gra
.FOR A VISITOR.
A loyely compliment te MISS Cobb d
A I
L J
' na e dehghtfully entertaIned tlae sO�la
uent of Wednesday uf·
a ...de.aI.ect of Tuesday, '-ao ..hen h
te
...
n C orr of the Baptist clturch \\"th a
I noon was when Mrs W H. Elhs
....... Juha Carmlcbael entertaIned at
' I t
"back\Tard party.. at her home oa
en er allled at her home on Nortla
dlnaer at ber home on Nor� lIIam North Mam street
Mam s.treet In comp�lment to her
lIIreet.
Th
Each guest was dressed backward
\�sltor, MIS. Margaret McQueen, of
,
e table was adorned -th a cut. d
Fayett II '"'
n, _ an every feature \Vas carned out
eVl e," C.
..w. bowl filled with fragrant nar- b k d T
Formln th
�:::�:��;z:::���������a�c�w�a�r�""",;;;\�,'�o",,;m�u�sl�c�a�l�c;o�n�t;es;!;;ts
g e reCeiVIng hne were
I
11m. W H Elhs, MISS McQueen Mrs
++ I I I 1 I 'I'+++++++++++i McQueen,
Mrs. SIdney SmIth ond
.• Mrs. A. P'. MIkell
� F,ve tables 'of progressIve rook
:t were played.
+
Punch was served throughout the
+
afternoon and later an ICe course.
+ The guests lllcluded MIsses Mc.
t Queen, Isabe! Hllll, Manlu Lester
+
Elols. Frankhn, Elma Wlmlierly'
+ Kathleen McCroan, Ruth McDougald'
j BeSSIe Martin, Ulma Olhff, SIbyl WU:
•
1 hams, Wllhe Lee 91hff, Clara Leck
DeLollch, Mesdames McQueen, 1illdney
SmIth, F F Foyd, J G Mayo A F
)1lkell and others
' .
GardenSeed
Remember we have all kinds of D. M. Fer­
, ry's Garden and Flower Seed.
Bulloch TImes, t.tabl,shed !C92}
.
Statesboro News, Established 1 01 ConsohdJlted
January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917--Consolidated December 9, 1920.
STATESBORO, CA., THURSDAY, fEB. 17, 1921 VOL 29-NO. 47
Red Bliss and Irish Cobbler Seed Irish Pota­
toes, Onion Seta, white and red.
See us before you buy. We save you money.
,
I
at nIght for something to eat and I BULLOCH
.
asked to spend th� night
The 'father of the girl, 'whoso name FARMERS
IS Alex Wllh,ams, a hIghly respected
colored farmer of the Reka neigh­
borhood, I. reputed to have made a
most forceful and pathetic appeal
for ,the enforcoment of law and
againat summary death to the man
who had wronged h,s daughter.
DID MOTHERS OF THE NEGROES RELENT AfTER
CHILDREN PAY MONEY· VOTING FOR DEATH
BOUGHT ARMY CAP AND
FOUND NAME ON INSIDE. GENERAL MOVEMENT ,
TO REDUCE �CREAGE PLEDGE REDUCTIOIPerth Amboy, N. J.,
Feb. 13.­
Howard Tappen, an American Legion
member of Perth Amboy, did not cast
hIS bread upon the waters WIth the
tr..!ditional return. He did, however,
discard hIS overseas cap many monthe
ago In Fr ance.
The other day Tappen bought a
renovat,ed almy cap at an army good.
store perc. When he trled It on, he
found the size to be Just rtght, But
when ,Tappen looked inside the hat,
he was considerably perturbed. On
the Inner [ining' was his name written
III hIS own handwriting.
---
CALL ON PRESIDENT
fOR AN ACCOUNTING
WELFARE BOARD INVESTlGAT·
ING C'ASES OF MRS. SOUTH
A-ND HER DAUGHTER.
MAN CONDEMNED TO o.EATH IS
SPARED FOLLOWING SEASON
OF PRAYED.
MEETING IN COURT HOUSE YES­
TERbAY ATTENDED BY MANY
COTTON GROWERS.
COTTON GROWING STATES EN·
TER HEARTILY INTO PLAN TO
CONTROL PRODUCTION.Barnes Brothers
Glenn Bland
I
Telephone 307, or call to see us, Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 16.-The move-
,
ment to reduce cotton acreage m the
South In 1921 IS general, and in
Dlany .tates in the cotton belt the
proposed reductions are even more
drastic than those m Georgia, Thomas
B. Kmg, of Memphis, director of tho
Cotton Acreage Reduction Commit­
tee, has neported to L. B Jackson,
director of the State Bureau of Mar­
kets, who IS one of the leaders of the
leductlOn movement In GeorgIa. Cot·
ton acreage reduC't1011 meetings which
were held m many sectlOlls of the
state dUrIng the week, indIcate that
Geolgla WIll cut Its cotton crop m
half lind even to a gleater extent.
Mr KIng visited Mr. Jackson ab
the state capItol and brought are·
port of hIS work m all states m the
cotton belt, WIth the exceptIon of the
� Carolinas and Vug-mln
MI. KIng sRld It was CCl tam thOle
WIll be substantIal reductIOns over all
the South. He saId Texas WII! reo
duce 50 per cent and saId a system·
atic cnmplllgn IS being carried on In
that state, I eachmg every C<lunty.
Oklahoma has adopted n plall whIch
prOVIded that each fmmer shall raise
only an amount of cotton whIch he
alone can plclc .He sRld Arkansas
held a conventIon January 17 and
adopted the plan deVIsed at the Mem·
phis conventIon. This IS the same
plan whIch IS bemg used III GeorglB.
MISSISSIPPI and LOUISIana IlIC be­
mg orgalllzed rIgIdly accordlllg to
Mr. Kmg. He saId 'the MISSISSIPPI
delta sectIOn IS hnmg up In the move·
..ent and the farmers are pledgmg
themselves to firat tnlse food and
feed for their plantatIons before
.ou.chm� cotton. '
In Alabama 'a bIg cotton conven·
tIon was held two weeks ago at whIch
it wa. agreed to have each farmer
plant only SIX acres of cotton 10 the
mule. Mr. Kmg saId thIS IS the most
drastic reductlOrr reported.
What a bale of cotton would pur­
chase m other commodIties IS shown
In a 1>able prepared by Randolph Rose
the average prIce for each year bem�
taken except 1920, when the Decem·
ber 16 quotations were used, the fig­
u�es for cotton hemg New York
where Mr. Rose 15 an Investment bro�
ker, and for other commodItIes Ch,.
cago pi Ices :
1920-632 pounds beef cattle; 854
pounds hogs; 113 bushels corll" 48
bushels wheat; 198 bushels unwa�hed
wool; vulue of 600 bale nuddllng cot­
ton, $';9.
1919-1,838 pounds beef cattle
1,096 pounds hogs; 118 bushels corn:
84 bu,.:'hels wheat; 257 bushels oats;
360 6ushels unwashed wool; cotton
value, $178.60.
1918 -1,533' pounds cattle; 867
pounds hogs; 96 bushels corn' 68
bashols wheat; 186 bushels oats;' 239
bushels unwashed wool; cotton value
$138.
'
1917-1,718 pounds beef cattle'
1,011 pounds hogs; 107 bushels corn:
69 bushels wheat; 221 bushels oats;
293 bushels umllllshed wool; cotton
value, U38.60.
1916-1,612 pounds beef ,cattle'
1,195 pounds hogs; 133 bushels corn:
78 bushels wheat; 223 bushels oats:
368 bushels unwashed wool; C<ltto�
• "alue, $98.
,
1915-940 pounds beef catlte; 869
pounds hogs; 79 bushels corn' 54
bushels wheat; 133 bushels oats;' 261
bushel unwashed 'vcol; cotton value,
$56.60.1
191�-5�6 pounds beef cattle; 449
pounds hogs; 48 bushelt corn' a8
bushels wheat; 83 bushels oats;' 182
bushels unwashed wool; cottoQ value
'3�
,
1913-1,034 pounds beef cattle'
814 pounds hogs; 103 bushels "om:
79 bushels wheat; 1e6 .ushels oats:
366 bushels unwashed wool; cotto�
value, $61.
IIIr. Rose, who 18 a former Geor·
gian, has recently completed a tour
of the South. He made" close study
of maret conditions in thIs cou try
and abroad. He gave it a. hIS opln.
ion that It would be nothmg short of
a SUICIdal pohcy for the cotton far­
mer not to reduce hIS acreage 60 per
cent, or llOt less than 33'1.. per cent.
Israel Water., a uegro about 25
years of age, sentenced by men of
hIS own race to die, und With the up­
preaching fate staring lum m the
fnce, still lives In answer to his own
piteous pleading and the prayers of
n few of his own race who were pres­
ert when hot bloods wero calling fOL
hIS hfe.
No. 18 South Mllin Street Atlanta,
Feb. 15.-That some or
1111 of the children adopted from the
foundhngs' home of Mm. M. T. MItch·
ell at 22 Wmdsol' street, In this CIty,
by Mrs. F. E. A. Southand her daugh­
ter, M,s Eva May Swam, of Jackson­
'11"e, !have been secuetlY �upphed
WIth funds by their mothers, IS one
of the clues upon which the state
board of pubhc welfare IS workmg m
Its myestlgatlOn of the case.
The first sensatIonal dISclosure that
MIS South had adopted nme of her
elevon chIldren flOm tlus home and
had palmed them off on her husband
Us the genume article, was followed
by the equally sensatIonal disclosu Ie
thut MIS. South's daughter, MIS.
Washmgton, D. C., Feb. 15.-Alter Swam, had adopted five of her
chil·
heated debate the House Illte today dl en from the sume place, and - had
adopted a l'esolutlOn cullh1g' upon WOI ked +-h.,e sume deceptIOn
on hCI
PI1Cslcient Wilson for an Itemized unsuspectlllg husband
statement showmg dIsbursements and It developed, "owever, that MIS.
allotments of the $150,000,000 wllr ,Swam's chlldlen were l'Ot adopted by
fund voted by Congrcss, h(!l III peIson, but WCle obt::lIned bv
The resolutIOn whIch WdS adopted her mothel and fUL"lllshed to her and
211 to 79, was attacked by Demo- that Mrs MItchell, so fal as he; rec·
crats, who charged that It was put ords ar. saId to dIsclose, thought Mrs.
forward at thIS tIme to defame and South waG tal.mg them nil.
ma�lgn PI eSldent Wilson m the-elos. Nme
for heIsolf and five for hel
mg days of hIS admmlstratron. danghter made a totul of
fOUl teen
Reference to expendltules by the ,chlldlen adopted by Mrs. South, and
AmeLlc�n peace commiSSIOn at Pans the fact that hel husband'. salary Is
fanned the tlames on the Democratic only $30 a week, naturally I aises some
Side and turned the debate mto stnct- questlOnG of the minds of t"e state
Iy partIsan channels. depaltment of publr� welfUle:
ChuIrman Good of the appropl'la- 1. DId Mrs. MItchell turn over
tlons committee who supported the fourteen chIldren to Mrs. South WIth
lesolutlOn mtrodueed by Representa- the knowledge that IIIrs. South's hus·
trve Gould, Repubhcan, New York, de· band only made $30 a weok, or turn
e1ared that If any lllJustlce aad been them over to MIS. South WIthout any
done the Presul,ent the Democrats knowledge of Mrs. South's fanuly m·
wele responSIble by attemptmg to come?
cleate the ImpreSSIOn �hat "there was 2. If Mrs MItchell turned over
somethmg crooked in the money four�een children to Mrs. South WIth
spendmg," when the resolutIOn Itself the knowledge that Mrs South's hus·
dId not lulImate that there had been band was earlllng only $SO a \Y'"e'el(,
anything improper. -Mr. Good de- was there some addItional and secret
chned to offer an amendment cullmg source of support whIch the chIldren
upon the vanous government depalt- would get?
ments fOI an acc6untmg, whIch was The department of pubhc welfare
the method adopted, Democrats saId IS makmg no fight on the foundlmgs'
m askmg 101 accounting of Spalllsh: home per se. Its lllvestlgatoi-s report
AmerIcan War funds m PreSident that the mstltutIon IS conducted 111 a
McKmley's day. thoroughly competen.t, samtary, hy-
Aftel' the chairman had made' a glenlc and profeSSIOnal manner. ,Ther
prehm1l1ary statement as to what had are mak1l1g no fight on the bus1l1ess
been shown liy partIal reports of ex. of shieldmg IllegItImate mothers
pendltures, �,presentatwe Byrnes, from 1lUmiJialIon and soc181
ostra­
Democrat, Ten1\l3ssee, declared that Clsm. , What the department of pub·
whIle he had no objeclion to adop. he welfare wants is a regular supor­
tlon of the resolutlO,l, Qe thought the VISIon by state authontles of the per­
mfol matlon should be souglat from sons adoptmg chIldren from the home
departments to wluch the money had for the purpose of seemg that such
been ullotted. ,The PreSIdent, he saId, chIldren are placed in good homes.
had nothmg to do WIth the actual The depaltment contends that It IS
spendmg, that more than four:fifths not condUCive to the welfare of the
of the fund had been accounted for chIld or the welfare of society to have
and that It was merely an attempt t� children tumed over proml8Cuously
make. It appear he wus ull\Vllhng to to any that apply WIthout mvestiga­
present the record. tion a. to their moral re.ponslblhty
"The Amencan people Will never or finanCIal ablhty to take cate 9f
follget the gdeat achievements of chIldren.
'
�oodrow WIlson,.' saId Mr. Byrnes,and hIS name wIll fill the brIghtest
pages of history aftCl hIS detractors
are dead and forgotten."
Replesentatlve Rogers, RepublIcan,
Massachusetts, attacked reported ex.
pendltures of the peace commIssion
at the Hotel CrIlIon 111 ParIS, calling
attention speclfieally to an Item of
$125,000 for damages to the hotel
property. He saId he did not know
If chandehers were in the damage list
or at what hour of the mornmg they
mIght have been broken.
RepresentatIves- Byrnes, South Car­
olma, and De Walt, Pennsylvania,
Democrats, bItterly assailed the reso.
lutlOn, Mr. Brrnes insisting that Con·
gress after the Spamsh·American War
"did not attempt to insult McKmley."
Mr. Byrnes said he did not believe
there was- a man small enough to
questIOn the honesty (if the PresI­
dent, "or no peanut pohticlan small
enough to questIon the amount paid
for his fooa:"
Between two. and throo lIundre4
Bulloch county fHlmers attended the
meeting m Statesboro ye8terday for
the purpose of considering the prolt­
lorn of cotton acreage lor the ,ear.
and to dISCUSS plans for meeting the
conditions which now confront th.
cotton belt.
Hon. J. J.. Brown, stato comllll..
sioner of ugl'lculture, was present anel
John R. Lamer, a f3rmer of the
addressed the uleeting at length OD
Bay distrIct, has been In custody of
the subject of C<ltton marketing and
Shcu!T Mallllld dUllng the week. and
tho causes whIch "'we mlhtated to
Johp C Dlckeraon, a farmer of the
the mjulY of COttOll gIowors. His
same community, IS at IllS home m
dIscussIon was replete WIth gOOd logie.
serIOUs conditIon as a result of a cut- especlilly thllt part pot taming
to the
tlllg a!TIIlY last Satur,\ay ufternoon
need of marketmg system, whIch Is
III whIch they wore prlllClpals.
now bell1g orgallIzed throughout the
Tho cuttmg occUlred at a log-roll.
cotton stutes.
mg at the home of one Mr. Jonos, a I
Buef but VlgOIOUS talks were al.o
neIghbor of the two men, llnd IS said made by
R SllnmOn" and R. Lee
to have followed a dIspute over the
Mool e, UI glng the fanners to stand
alleged shootll1g of a Jersey bull'be. togethel
for theIr mutual benefit:
longmg to a daughter of Lalller a
As an outC<llne of tho meetmg, the,
few days before, A Don cf DICkcl-
movement to Ol'gul11z� the county tor
son became Involved m a qlSpute WIth reduced
cotton aClcage was begun,
Lamer, followmg 'whlel, the elder
more than two hundred farmers prea­
DIckerson and Lamel went to blow•.
ent slgnmg the ugl"cmcr.t prescribed
'!'he men �)vcre sopnraetd once, and by
the rucent Memllhls conference to
later I enewed the battle, when Lalllor
hmlt tho cotton flCI eage to not ex­
used his "mfe WIth telling effeet on ceedmg
one-thIrd of the totol acre­
Dlckelson'" throat and pack. It was age
under cultlvatron.
behevcd at filst that the wounded. W. 111. Tankersley was
chosen pre..
man would not live, but at last re. IdEnt of tlie cQunty
01 gllnlzatiqn and
POLtS he was saId to be Improvmg,
W. G. Neville secretary. Committee­
WIth chances for hIS recovery. Lo-
men were deSIgnated also among the
mcr IS being hcld 10 custody of thp. vnllOUs bUSiness
Intel c...tst who ate
sherIff pend 109 the outcome of DIck.
to take tbe lead m ol·g.alllzmg the
crson's If Juries, county,
With mstructlOrE to report
back at a meetmg to he hold on the
first Monday 111 March.
The follOWIng commltteernell" were
named to constItute the cotton acre..
agc orgamzatron for tbe county,
ExecutIve commIttees: Bankc�
R. F. Donaldson, Brooks Simmon., S.
C. Groover, Statesboro; A. A. Turner,
Portal; S. L. Nevil, Register; W. C.
Cromley, B�ooklet.
Merchants-W E. Pal sons" eor-­
tal; J E. McCroaa, Statesboro: J L.
Johnson, RegIster; C. S. cr�rnie"
Brooklet.
Farmers--C.' E Andel"Soll, !""th
dIstrIct; O. W. Anderson, 40th dis­
trICt; Joe Parrish, 46th dIstrIct; P. It.
.McElv�en, 47th dIstrICt; J. M. Mur-­
phy, 48th dIstrIct; J. H. Brannen,
1209th dIstrIct; D. E. Bird, 1320th
dIstrICt; G. A. LeWIS, 1340th dIstrict·
R. H. Warnock, 1523rd dlstnct; D. A:
Blannen, 1547th lhstnet; J. A. Mettl,
1575th dIstrIct; J. B. FlCldo 1716t1i
dIstrict.
'
There are foUfl fonns of agree­
men to be circulated, one for the
llldlVldual farmer, one 'or the land­
lord, one ff'r the merchant and one
for the banker. 1'11e farmer and
land·owner pledge a l'cstrictlOn of
theIr cotton acreage to not exceeJ­
Ing one-third of th�Ir total eultlvated
land; whllo the merchant ana Danker
pledge to WIthhold credit to any ex­
cept those who will submit to suell
COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION
curtailr:lent of acreage. The com-
HAS ANNUAL ELECTION
mltteemen are rcqun'e,1 to list thOle
who decline to enter into the red�­
tlOn agreement as well as those w1Ib
etter.
From dISCUSSIOn among the far­
mers present at the m.s:.tlng yester­
day, It IS the behef that the average
acreage III cotton III Bulloch the' put
year was not more than one· third of
the total land cultIVated and the be­
lief was expressed that' the acrea,.
the PTe.eut season wIll not exceed
one-fourth.
CUTTING AFFRAY AT
LOG ROLLING IN BAY34 EAST liAlN STREET PHONE NO 68
'FQ'RESIGHT---
JOHN R. LANIER USES HIS KNIFE
UPON JOHN C. DICKERSON
WITH SERIOUS RESULTS.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL The IIlcldent ('ccun;ed 111 the very
edge of Bulloeh county, ncar Pem·
broke, last r..ionday l'lght, nnd was
wItnessed by pos",uly a ilundrerl whIte
men flom StntesbOlo, •
,The Clime III which Wlltels hml
been overtaken wus tho usual one
which menns dcu.h when thl! color
hne IS clossed. He had met a tlllr·
teen·yeuI·old colored gIrl on the road
flom school and had overpowered heL'
Monday aftel noon Two small boys
III the gIrl's 1!ompany had tied," 'ter.
[Or and gave the almm, WOld hnd
been phoned to Statesbolo foL· Sheufl'
Mallard, and the ImpleSHI)n was that
the TI<;.tlm was a wlute gIrl
Shellff Mallurd ,Ind "lIlty Pohce-
mo,l Walton and Iltnnnn went un­
medIately to the Sl·tm2, and stlUILtot­
way thO! e was u sileam of automo­
biles followlIlg to JOlll III the chase,
not hUVlng loalncd before thell' Hr­
llval thol e that the paLtles wer all
eoim cd The scene of the cllm:was
twenty-flye mIles away, but WIthIn
a couple of hours there were pos­
SIbly no less than a hundred persons
from Statesboro on the ground. Mean­
tIme the negro had been captured at
Lallier statIon, on the Seaboard AIr
Lme rntlroad, clght Or ten mIlcs away,
and was blought back to the pres·
ence of hIS vIctIm for identIficatIOn.
HeL descrIptIon of the negro was
complete, and when he was brought
to her face she promptly denounced
the man as her assailant. By th,s
tIme the mob had glown to not less
than thl ee hundred, one·thIrd' of
whom weI e negroes
SheJ;Jff Mallald and County War·
den Lane, recogmzlllg the assaIlant
as a recent escape from the Bulloch
county chum gang, made every ef·
fOlt to induce the 'mob to permit hIS
ordelly return to them, whIch was
refused. Fmally the demand .for
blood was left to a vote of the negroes
present, who declared In overwhelm·
IIlg numbera for his death. The man
was YIelded over to them and many
of the whItes began the return to
Statesboro m the full assurance that
the mob was intent on his "lood. At
the lame tIme the negroes started
WIth Waters In a nOIsy and rapId
movement to the woods some dIstanCe
from the home of the gIrl's parents,
where the exeL'UtIon was to be
wrought. Aftel reachmg the spot
chosen, the man was partly bound
and placed in pOSition for the dl!llth
v�lIey. When they retreated, the
CrIngmg culpflt, hobbled as he was,
wnggled along WIth the retreatmg
crowd, beggmg plteo!lBly that hiS hfe
might not he taken, and calhng upon
someone to pray for hIm. An aged
At the annual meetmg of the Bul-
negro returned to hIm, solemnly knelt
loch County FaIr ASSOCIatIon stock·
and devoutly puyed; the father of
holders held last 15aturllay mornIng,
the gIrl reasoped and plead that the
officers were elected for the ensumg
law mIght be permitted to take its
year and other matters were attend·
course. The tIde was stemmed and
ed to
TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
the negro was dehvered back t� the' Upon the retIrement of J. W.
WIl-
T th P bl .
whi�e officers of Bry'an county to
liams as preSIdent, W. H. Kennedy
o e " IC. 'awaIt an ord I Ii f
was elected to suceeed hIm and also
Thern is a speCIal tax levied on all
er y eanng or hIS
corporations as well as on businesses
crIme.
as general manager. M. R. Akms
and this tax becomes due January Tuesday morning at an early hour
was made vICe·ptesldent, and B. R.
1fst, .okf each year...And 'In account
County CommIssIoner Kennedy and
Olhff wa. chosen secrotary and treas_
o Sl<! ness' I have not been able to Wa d La d
urer to succeed J G L dd II h
see the people as I wanted to but will
r en ne rna e a trIp to the
• . , e, w 0
try and see �ou as soon as 'can. You
county seat of Bryan county, explam-
has moved from the county. L. T.
wqo ,\re subject are required to regis-
mg to the officers there that Waters
Denmark and B. R. OllIff were added
�er WIth thhe Ordmary, a.nd ,f vou fall
was under a twelve months' sentence
to the board of dIrectors .
o pay t e tex or regIster you be· t th B II h
come guilty of a m18demeanor and
0 e u oc county. cHam gang, ARREST MAN ALLEGED
s�bject to indictment and prosecu-
from which he escaped onlr last week; . Td HAVE CUT SHACKLES
tlOn. � am writing this for your in.
asked for h,. deh"ery to them which
form
I
atl,on as well as protection.'
VIaS granted; and at noon th� sa;"e
WI 1 try to go to all places of busi d I I b
ness for the convenience of the peo:
ay orae wa. ack WIth the Bul·
pie. You who desire to see me can
loch county cham gang the happIest
find �e in Statesboro at the tax col.
man ahve, hopmg never to be taken
��k�. office on Saturday of each away,
but with the solemn certainty
You can greatly help me by notif •
that there awaIts hIm in Bryan coun·
mg me of all agents, gyp£lQS, horal ty wh0n the next sup.fior court con·
tl adera, shows and such tran",ent peo- venes .n accountmg
for his sms the
pie who are subject to th� tax and by penalty for whIch he has almost'rea­
O:lvmg me th,s mformatIon you can r d th
help me make a more effiCIent officer
Ize e exact cost.
by your co-operation.
Waters' capture at Lanier, after
. �haTlkjng yoa all for any inform.-
he lIad escaped from the scene of the
tIon, r am - attack Ii th h 1 gi 1
- ..
Yours most respe<itfull
on e se 0 r, was .....
M. c. JoNtS. feetell by rusty (:onvlct of Bryan
- Tax eolleetar, Bulloch ,ounty. ount:v,
who dell�'freci him over
(lOfeb2t) the oftleBl'l when he came :.!!la bOil
IS NECESSARY TO SUCCEED-One must
Mr. and }irs, R E Addison are \ is- ci SU!5 Covers were placed fot
•
itors IR Savaanah today Cobb, MIS KatIe McDougald, MISS
Mrs. John K�n�edy and baby of Lollle Cobb, Mr Or"llIe McLemole
Savannah are Vlsltmg Mrs. S F Olhff
MISS Mary Lu CarmIchael, and )1 ....
• • •
Carmlehoel
I Mrs. Robert Watson of Atlanta IS
vMnting Mr and )h"S. J G Watson
look ahead-s.,et a goal and lay plans to ac­
complish that purpose.
HOUSE DEMANDSA"I ITEMIZED
STATEMENT OF $150,000,000
WAR APPROPRIATION.But things not fore­
seen will happen, ruining the best laid plans
-unless provision is made for the unexpect­
ed. PREPARE FOR TIMES OF NEED,
SAVE!!!
· . .
Mrs. Tom Watson of Atlanta IS
VISIting MI and 1115. B A. Trapnell
\ . . .
Mr•. Will Shalpe of Sylvama was
lhe guest of Mrs C P Olhff Wed.nes·
day.
'"
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. C P nihil' and i'1r
E. L. South were In SUVA'lll"� �Ion·
day. Sea' Island 1Jank· . .
Mrs. Hinton Booth nnd "'IS. Alma-
rita Booth were VHutOl � III Su\',t1l11nh
Tuesday.
...
Mr. and frs. O. 111. Turner, cf MIl·
letl, were-enests of Mr. and Mrs W
T. Womack Sunday.
• • •
Mr•. J. S. West and daughter,
LUC'lle, are VISIMllg III WllflllllV'. no,
N. 0., for a few ClIY'
,
•
POLlCE FIND LIQUOR
.IN BLACKSMITH SHOP
• • •
Mrs. Cha •. PIgue, llirs Franl, W
BUlhes and httle MISS Jean Plglle
have returned from Augusta
•••
.
A protty event of Tuesday evenmg
was a dmner gIven by Mr. and Mrs
C. Z. Don.ldson at their home on
College boulevard 'I'he table was
attractIvely arranged and was graced
with a basket of fern as a center·
piece. Covers were l81d for Mr. and
Mrs. Harry SmIth, lIfr and Mrs. Bar·
Dey Av;entt and Mr. ane Mra. Don­
aldson.
,
KEG CONTAININGTEN GALLONS
AND FRUIT iAR HAS A LESSER
QUANTITY.
Gettlllg mnd III a mysterIous way
that there was somethmg domg,
Oounty Pohcemen Walton and Bran·
an made a catch of more tluin ten
gallons of shme SatUlday afternoon
in McDonald's blacksmith .hop, m
the very center of the cIty. As are·
suit of the catch, the blacksmIth and
Horace Marsh, formerly stutloned 'ut
the fire department, were placed un­
der bond to answel' for Its owner­
shIp.
The gleater part of th� hquor was
contallled m a keg hIdden m all old
automobrle m the rear of the shop.
A frUIt par full and an addItIonal
A frUIt j"ior full and an "dditional
small quantity was found' m the safe
to the officers lIis knowledge of the
presence of any part of tho liquor in
hIS place. It is underatood that the
keg had only been m the place" few
minutes when the raId was made,
haVIng been brought In by Marsh, It
IS alleged.
2
_
Pounds of Sugar or
2 Packages of Jello
. . .
BORN-Afr and Mrs. Arthur RIggs
of Jlmps, announce the birth of �
lIOn, Arthur James, Jan 25th.
. . .
VANITY FAIR CLUII.
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. EmIt
AI<i� entertamed the members of
tIM Vamty Fair club at her home on
South MaIn .treet. Five table. of
prolrl'eSSlve rook WOre pleayed, fol­
lowed Ity damty refreshments With Every $1 Worth of Coffee 80ught of us
NORTH ;IOE CLUB.
.�T'Ue.day afternoon MISS mma 011-
III' was ho.tess to tlte North Side club
at her home on North MaIn street.
Those present were MISSes Lucy
BHkIl, I:athleen McCrolNl, GeorgIa
BUteh,,Elma WImberly, Mesdames C.
Z. Donaldson, HaN")' SmIth, Inman
F." hank Balfour, Barney Avent!
and Mias Olhff.
'
FRIDAY OR SATURADAY WE WILL GIVE EITH­
ER TWO PACKAG�S OF JELLO OR TWO
POUNDS OF SUGAR
CARD OF THANKS.
.�
",This includes our GoId�n 'Rio - - - - - -.! - - - - - - - --
Santos Blend _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mocha and Java _
(We grind our coffee to order)
.25 want to b':o thIS n,ethod of ex­
pressmg thanks to my fnends for
their many acts of kmdness durmg
the long Illness of my dear WIfe, and
for the mamiestations of sympathy
follOWIng her death. No time wIll
ever come when these expressIOns of
frIendshIp will be forgotten.
BENJ. DOilUNY.
.40
.50
Dime Brand Milk, 20c can; .,_ � dozen $2.25
BOl'dens Evaporated Cream (tall can) 15c' doz $1 75
6 pounds head Rice ------------r-----�----- :50
12 pounds Pearl Grits ---------------------- 35
_
� packages Jello ... __ .__________ :25.MILK !
�E D.E�IVE� MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
eIther Ul large 'or,small quantItIes. Pure sweet mIlk
handled m most sanItary manner
We. invite, lOUr patronage and l1;uarantee satISfactory se"lce
B,E A S LEY'S D A I R Y
GEO. T. BEASLEY, M�nager.
Route A, Statesboro, Ga.
TWO YOUNG CHILDREN
BITTEN BY MAD DOG
----J
Klause and Mary Hulst, aged ,
and 2 years, respectively, chUdren ott
11'" and Mrs. H. K. Hulst, ""ere _
nously bItten this morning b, a d�
believed to be rabid at their home iU
WIllie Martm, colored, was arrested East Statesboro.
by County Pbliceman Walton Wednes.
The little children were in the ,ard
day upon a charge of aIding a con.
at an early hour when the dog aJ,t
viet to escape, and WIll be trIed in peared
and WIthout warning at�.kea
th� city court at the "ommg term.
the oldest child. A sister heard the
The charge was made after Israel noise
and came to beat the dog oW,
Waters, who eame so near meeting
and WljS :followed by �he sma'!l...
deatii at the hands of a mob in Bryan
child. ;rhe dog tu rned" and jUQlped>
county Monday night, and who was upon
the little one. .Both ohildren
brought back to the Bulloch county
were badly bitten about the arDIII
chain' gang to comp1ete his sentence and ody. The d g was killed and
nf twelve montM, stated to County Ita heacJ I!ent today
lei Atlanta for .­
WardeD' Lane thet Martin had cut amlnstlon.
his llhaGld -lld giVeD blm a pair of
--"-""""""::'"
lints ...,.1)8 from the gang
ut
I
HOW'S THIS FOR SUNDAY DINNER-Spanish
Mackerel or Fresh Water rrrout (baked), ,Cauliflower
(creamed) , Snap Beans, English Peas Fresh Tomatoe
Ce1ery, Lettuce, Bell Peppers.
-' s,
EXTENSION IS GRANTED
DELINQUENT TAX.PAYERSRECEIVER'S FIRST ROUND.
Feb 21-Brooklet, 8 30 to 9 30
G m , Stl!son, 10 to 11' 1340th Court
2 r300und, 1 to 2 p m" NeVIls StatIon
� to 5to 330, 1547th Court Ground;
t �e�O 22-.<1 Court Ground, 8 :30o
,
am; Chto, 10 to 11' E S
�ane s store, 11 30 to 12 30.' D C·1l1lch's store, 1 to 2 pm' P; rtal 3'
to .4 -',
I J ,
J.i(lb 23-1320th Court Ground
� to itO; m , negl.t.�r, 11 to 12' 44th\:IOlllr \O'round 2 to 3 '
�ltller's; 4 to i.
,. m.; E. L.
(l-O£.bat,.)
1'1 J. AKINS, Reeelv�.
Thackston'sPl-IONE420 PHONE421
"IF IT'S NOT AT THACKSTON'S IT'S NOT
-
- IN TOWN."
Arrangegments have been made to
grant an extensIOn of time to delm�
quent tax·payera tIn March 1st.
Those who WIsh to pay up and
save added costs may do so at my
office before that date.
B T. MAr�LARD,
TO L0.o\N ON. RES DENCE PROPERTY IN
STATESBORO
SEE OR .!'HONE
WARRE N,
STATESBOREl, GA.
'PA.GE TWO
TlfURSI)AY �EB. 17, 1921
Poor Blood
Is Just Like
Slow Poison
_,__
Make. You Feel Lazy
I
and Diacour·
....ed.__you Get Nothin,1'
Done.
PEP'FO-M"NGAN ,PURIFIES
Tone Up Your Blood With It.
Notiel' tn.1 our· e ce Votli' RiAhl
R BI;�d!n ytu _v In. I
"
t1!he mjl:l9
01' ..W�,�; PI l\c,
oChild
th l�iC�.Iy- 0 kill": .cO, I' exron,
n
If; ,In fao, has blobd th. t 't filled
with poison, Instend of rich red bloo.
c-oursing tHrough their 'veins, they
ore
frying tdt get along vith blood
that
is wenk and , thin. It dOCSI)'t caury
life-giving qualities through the body,
You sec those men ll"ld women cvury
dRY. The:!, nre so tired. Their choul­
<lells -droop. They slouch. It is nil
they ean do to get :11'0\1 nd.
•
As soon -as yqu begin to feel that
",ay ,luke Peptc-Maugan, the well­
known blood tonic. It will clear the
poisons and 'make your blood rich
with red corpuscles,
J Pepto-Mangan is prepared in
both
liquid and tablet form. One has tho
tfLIDe medicinal value DS the olher.
'{aka either kind you prefer. But
be sure you get the genuine Pepte­
¥angnn,_uGude's." The full name,
'lGuQ,e's Pepto-Mangan," should be
Qn the pnckuge.-auvortisemen t.
,;,";, WIJ'fHSi' :_� l ". "
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AGE FOUR
:1'_'" (\-� TflWE� ANt: STATESBORO NEWS
BRYAN'S NEW CAPITAL.
lVell, he bought more goods
And a little more "pace,
And he played that system
With a smile on his face.
The customers flocked
To his two by four,
A nd soon he had to hustle
Plan for Profit
BULLOCH TIMES'
Ai\.l
lI:m 5l.atcsooru IU��
THE MERCHANT PRINCE.
STATE�BORO,GEORGJA
There wao an old geezer
And he had a lot d1 scnse ;
He started up a busin •••
On a dollar �n eighty eents,
The dollar was for stock
And the eighty for an nd
Which brought him fftlree dollars
In a day, by dad!
D. B. TURNER, Editor nda Owner.
i·.l!JJ\MS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
-uo Yoar U.60
:L. 1II0ntb._________________ .76
·.ur Mon+hs __ ... .. .60
, finvu.riahlY in ',r:.··o.ncoe)
FOR RENT-Very desirable room.
for housekeeping. Apply at 40
�g_erowe�ve., or_phone 286.
.
}'OR SALE - Have one registered
Duroc hog thut I will sell or trnde
for meat hogs. Mrs. PERRY KEN­
NEDY, '27 ZeLlero",.r 3ve. (17flt)
FOR SA LE-I have 7,000 red seed
cane for sale at once. Sec .:10 Quick
for prices and pai ticulurs. GUS
That jl cupitel-removnl fight is to
For n regular store. �L.:.q_YD, 28 East M�S!:._(11flt)
waged nt un early date in our sister Up
On the square
FOR SALE-Two good farms, For
eounty of Bryan, now seems certain.
Where the people pass
particulars upply to H. 1-1. MOORE,
Statesboro, Route D, Box 14.
There has been for years more or
He gobbled up a corner (3reb3tP.�)� _
Ie.. discussion of this proposition, U'I1d
Thut was all plato glass. FOR SALE _ Two tons of 90-Day
coupled with the discussion is a Ieat,
He fixed up nil the windows King cotton seed;
made bale to he
ure of special interest to Bulloch, ill
With the best he had
acre lust year; ,,;'1 sell 'ut $1.0(J
that it hns been suggenteel that part ANd he told
them all about it
per bushel. A. P. McELVEEN,
of our county will be usked for to
In a hnlf'-pugn ad.
Route B, Statesbor�, i (17feb3'tp
round out a well-shaped county about
LOST-On streets of Statesboro Sat-
He soon had 'em coming urdny . night,
Feb. 5ih, one gold
Pembroke. And never, never quit,
f'ountniu pen with holder !lUnChed./"'hile the mutter hus never reach- And he wouldn't cut down Pinder please return to this office
cd a very serious stage, casual dis- On his ad One j it,
und receive reward. (17febltp)
eussion would seem to indicate that
FOR SALE - One �ood horse and
OHr people generally would not ob-
And he's kept things humming buggy; hors.. perIectly gentle Mel
I
In the tOW,11 ever since, sound,
wo rkg onywh I'C; buggy in
"";ect to a small cutting which would And everyone culls him
i!'ood condition; clump f'or tCash 01'
be to the interest of OUI' neighbors in The Merchant Pr+nce.
I'(ood note. J. B. BUHNS. (171:tp
the lower part of the Bay district.
DRESS MAKI G -Plain and
[<"iCYIIt is understood that some of the Some sny it's luck, SCWi�lg done; your patrOlluge up-d I f th t di tri f But thllt's ull bunl\- prociated. MRS. 'ZISSE'l'T, Zotter-goo peop ea' a· IS ct eel that ower, between Savannah and East
their interests would be served by
He was doing btlsiness _!I1.'!.''!..s�l'Cets. (12!'..e�Hp)
inclUding them in the county of Bryan
When times were punk! BOARDERS WANTED-111m pre-
-
if Pembroke is to be mnde the capi-
People have to purchase pu
rud to lake u few boa rders nt
tal. That town is recognizcn as their And
the geezer was wisc-
$5,00 rJl'l' week, in private fami ly
close in. A pply to Mrs. M. A:
marketing pluce ; mnuy of them re-
He knew the way to get 'em ,NEW'rON, 52 West Main St.
ccive their mail Jrorn that office, and
WIIS to udvet-tisn! (17feb21;p)
not a few of them do their banking
---- FOR SADE"'---R=e(71"'G"'h;-0-,-'-·t-I:"'I;-0-I'-n-s-t-o�ck
there. PEMBROK[ AND lANlfR
v\III, 5 years old, to avoid' breeding ; 'I:It is more than twenty-five miles [ J�ood ounlities. Also fnt beef cat:tie. Apply lit once to GEO.· .E.
from Statesboro to the county line in
WJLSON, Brooklet, Gn.
the lewer part of the Bay district, AfTfR COUNTY S[AT (10feb2tp) !While Pembroke is ol)ly two o'r three FOR RENT-Nice ro?m� for house-miles away from the county line as kecping ; every convenionce : with
at present formed. Thus it will read-
PEOPLE START I\'IOVEMENT TO
gu rden if dea'rcd. Rent r�uson-
able. Apply ut 40 Zettcrower Ave.
ily be recognized that those who huve TAKE
CAPITAL OF BRYAN or Phone 28(j or 100
for particu-
I.public bu.iness to transact could be AWAY FROM CLYDE. 1'II·s. ' (3febtf)better served ut Pembroke thnn nt LOST-:-On strcets bctween Rustin's
.statesboro,
.
stud.o nnd th'e postoffice on Mon-
Th
�mbN�GL,��16����d dQ�bdw_�bNooh��ili j�������������������������������������������i
e Times would not be willillg to in the removul of the county seut of
pearls and diru:10nds. Finder will
be considered as urging the divorce-
be· suitably l·ewarded. "A" carer
_1_1_
ment of any of our gOOd citizens in
Bryan county from Clyde to Pem- this ollice, (lOf"bItc)
.' ,
the Bay district, for renlly we .hould
broke continues to grow. Meetings
WANTED-Farm on shu.res by far-
.
regret to lose them; yet we grunt that to boost the movement
are being held
mel' controlling force sufficient to
th
operate three plows, Experienced
I
r-----------------------------------__
",re are reasons why we 8hould con-I in Pembroke every week and judg- �truight fnr,,!,i.ng.
trucking, dairy- II I--sent to a reasonable realignment of 1 ing by th large attel!da�ce u� these mg, stock rl\l!:iJn�, Address Shareour county territo ,e F'anncr, Bloomingdale, Gu,'---4..ry-.-_ I meetings, not only the people of this (l7febltc) , ,The ap d· . .ection are supporting the movement; -rE;rG;-;G�s-:;"""iFl�'::·o:::m::-:;th::e�fi;-r..,s;-t-a-n-d.,--se-co--,nd· J tpen IX IS removed becausc b h .'it is usele If li ' ut t e people of the entIre coun'ty prize-winning pens at Bulloch -ell: US. S8. a unuse parts of I lire behind it, Fu.r. of Black Minol'Cas, $2.00 perthe human anatomy were to be re- . . se.tting; also eggs from firl!t prize- I
mO'l'ed some folks would Mv thO .
CItizens of Pembroke and vicinity wmnlng pen of White Leghorns
I 1.10. but a mouth and a lle �od;ngl have raised $10,00 with which to erect at $1.00 per setting.
MRS, S. C:
.
.'
'
---4�__ ga_
a er." new court house, Several otTers BOHOUGHS,
14 Inman St. (!7f2t
ATLANTA S'I'ILL LEADS. I hav.e
been madelof lot. on which to WANTED-Lady or gentleman agent
___
erect the new building, and plans are
in the city of Statesboro to sell the
Old d
genuine J. R. Watkin. medicines
man South, the Atlanta grocery
I
un er way just as though the re- .piceB, extracts, (oilot preparation.'
..,Ierk Who for fourteen years inno- moval was
a certainty. etc, All 0,1' spare time. A
wonder:
.
loandhngo which his wife brought in I. a wooden
.tructure and is in a di-
ness for youl'llelf. :Wri� today IInom a IlMitarium in singles and' lapidated condition, needing repairs. §�R�fWA.i'Krn�u��: ��dM:::h\:;
.
.
....rr. and triplet� and palmed off a.1 To make the.e repair.
would neces- Tenn. (10tet2tp)
_
1IU1 own, i. entitled to wear the belt sitate hauling
lumbor from Way. sta-
...,""''''''''''''''===:0....'''''''''''''''''''''"",:;;;,:;,;;;.,:;.;;:;,:.
_aa tlte moot gullible man that ever ,tion,.nine miles'away,
w"hieh would be
JAMES M. MINCEY vs. GEORGE
bon
•
MINCEY - In Bulloch Superior
It
ght grocel;es for 50 many mouth.' a big expen.e
to the county. Most quurt, October Term, 1921-Peti- . St' P
.
wmo out, however, that he was of the people
of the county are in tlon to Adopt
Children.
I
rap u '111' pS
bein,g, pushed close for the "champion : favor�
of taking ad.vantage of the offer Toythe Defendant, George Mincey:
.
fl
.
'1leol b It b tha d "'- P b k I au arc hereby required' per.onally. e y t 80n-i�-law of hi., i rna e uy em ro e n order to save or by attorney to be and appear at thetil. IDnOcent Mr. Swam, down in the cO'Unty the burden of this ex- next term of the superIor court to be ' . I' d 0 f . d .Jackoon'ville, Fla. I pen.e. held in and for said county', on .the an x 0r t:!
While Mrs. Sou h in Atlallta was In the meantime, Lanier,
located fO'd"tthh Monday in Apri!,.1921, thon
.
�
..do t' I h'
1'1 f P . I
an ere to answer petltlOner's COIII-
P Ing e even, C Ildl'cn f)· her own
seven ml cs east 0 embrokc, 18 mnk-I plamt in t.he abo f m'ltter a
'
d
·ho"seho.d, it transpires that she ling prepurations t? P'lt lip a fight for \£>1Ult.
thereof the.
.
�·t .will �:�ce;d
Iado�tcd five (or her dat:ghter, MI"8. � the CO�l't house III HI'" C I.lIt Pel1l- �lC���dJ���7i t�';�i�!:;
'{) In such �oscs W 1�·
'
I'8wal.n, altd e�t them to hel' in'Jllck-: broke IS unsuccessful. J .n·'·I· also WitnessP flIP "ji ",orable II Bellave Just recel·ved a' 'largeBonvllle: Wlule old M,.. South W83 offers to erect a $10,000 "dCk court I Strunge, juriF'. ,,- ,,;,1 court thi's th�humping himNelf to support the rapid_ house. . 17th day oi Fcbnl/n'y, 1921.' h. . '
Iy gro�ng family in Atlanta, poor!
The people of Bryan county, .itl (17feb4tc�1�)
N. HIGGS, Clerk. S, lpment of Brown and BI.ack KI·d
old Swam was toiling eurly und late seems,
are determined, to have n new
I
for other men's children down in
court house-and a brick cour�house,
DAN GROOVER vs. ALICg
GROO-I
St P
Jacksonville, lilt thut.-Iocated
ut some pluee other �E1RSLlbel for Dlvol'ce-l,n Bul- rap ulnps, Bro'gue Walkl·ng IHow tbe women worked the de- than Clyde. 1�qC2\. �e ...or Court, Ap:'i! 'l'elm,eepti.on is a secret which they refuse I 1'0 the Defendant, AliCe Groover: 0 f d d bI klto divulge. Certainly th two hu I MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. You are hereby required per.wnally I X or s, an. ac· Oxfordsbands in the caSe a;e n:t en'o . s- I wnnt to remind my fnends that r�·.by "ttorney to be and appear at the I
the notoriety which is attac�e:"��'!1 am stdlll recelvlIll; subscriptions for I co'u�t�f g��I�i�CI;I:'i, c'ju,\tl
�1' Buillofch
,
th th'
I'" Ie }(.'a lng' mngnzlIles of the coun-
. I .
I , 1� ( 111 nnr
01"1
w·l·th ml·ll·tar h I
em as e�two biggest fools III nIJltl'Y, and wlll apprecinte Itn opportun_l�llt,,{Ount.Y
011 lhp fOl1rth .l\1011�ay 111 \ . Y . e.e s
the south, that Atlanta rrtan huvlng' Ity to serve you
in that line, New
Pll
j .]�21, to Hn�\Vcl' petltloner's Ionly a slight lend over the f II I SlibSCrlptlOns taken, alld old ones re- ����� 1II:!li as. In default thereof thefrom Jackso II e ow! I'ewed �liss LUCY McLEMORE 1st t t \\ I p',cced accol"filnJ': to the,nVI e. I (2::t"ent4tp), ' vided, e 111 sue 1 cases mnde and Pl'O-- -_ . \ 'itness the Honorable H B Getyours before theyStl:nngo, judge of said court, this 17th
T
day of Feblt�&, ��2IiGGS Clerk
I
are picked over
.L' 0RE �IGHT- - - �-(�;N-f����IS DeLO� H vs.
'
I....:J , PRATT �LOACH-Libel for Di-.I �0�'�;IT:�����2ih Superiol' COUlt, 'I 0-I-
'.
IS NECESSARY TO cUCCE'E'D 0
-
I T\t�..� ��eh�(�'�b� �i;��t ,��f-����ired '" ' '1.V·e'
"
',r 'S·
I .
'
'"
-
. ne nlust I) 1"80];011)1 or by attornel' to be and
II k h '
\ I a naay at the !"uperior court to be'j I00 a.1 ead-set I;l goal and lay plans to .s.c- ,I;eld 111 and far. said county on theIfOlllth MOiHlay In April, 1021, then Icomplish that purpose. But thl'ngs not t�ol'e- I ".nd th.ere. to answ�r the plaintiff'shbcl .for (]tvo,l'ce, as III dcf!:'!tllt ther�of f'11 ; the court WIll Pl'oCl.!cd us ta juslicc jseen WI happen, ruining the. be:>!: la.id plan!) '1 shaU appel·'"in. .
I
Witnes� the HOllol"llblc H. H.
unl
.
•• • ':l f h Stranl'(".�Jllrlge
of said court, this 17th L- eSI prOVISIOn'IS mallAe or t e unexpect· day of focbl"lHlry. J921. I
�. PREPARE FOR TIMES OF NEED. ����N.���. �����;���;a��"�.���;�N����e�����I�e�-�.�����������6:.�.���!·
SAVE!!!
D . £ TON S. OSBORNE
".!'::
S. J'. PROCTOR
---.....::_--..!:_
Specialty:
NoHce to DebtOr» and Crediton. TAX RECEIVER'S N01'lCE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . Y
All person� h.olding cI.im. against S
au will filld me on Friduys and
the estate of Mq, J. M. Mel'ritt, late il�t�h:ar aft'll' the �rst of F'ebruary
of �l_lld co.unty. del.!Ga8ed, ure hereby om
,ax co ector 8 and l'cceiver's
110tlft d to present slime "'i�hin the t kce
111 the court house prepa�ed to
time I'equlred by law, and J)e!... OIlS in4
u e your tax rebul'ns. Please make
""bled to said eshlte ol'ell\otifie� to llur ret,ul'llS �r.ompt!Y' and before
make .ir.t»)leoJiate settlement to the
.sy 1sll, 'at wOleh t. e the bo k
under!iJg!'�e , ...
I \V1Il dose,
.0 8
'l'hi. Febtuary· !� 1�21.·
.
Youra veur truly I
J, M .. WItLI�MS, Adlnr, (2I1jlln8Dl.P) H�RY
J. ARINS,
"'nter"Cl aJ scconu-elass tnattur
Marcb
28, 1 ilOD, at the p""toCfice at States­
boro, uO .. unner the Act of COD-
7r'S. i\hlrch 8, 1,,7Y.
YOUR prosperity during 1921 depends upon
growing your
crops at the lowest cost per pound or
bushel.
.
This means
that every acre must produce more pounds and
more bushels.
The crop yield is in proportion to the plant food supplied,
80
be sureyou supply plenty of plant food.
The increased yield from the liberal use of Swift's Red
Steer
Fertilizers bring you it 'large profit. Buy. now.
Swift & Company
. (FERTILIZER WORKS)
Atlanta, 'ea. Charlotte, N: C. New Orleans.
LL
FOR SALE BY'
/
H. & B. Simmons
EYE, EAR. NOSE
AND'l'HROA'j' Contractor and Builder
f
.,
.,
\ .1
), I�
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BULLOCH TIllES AND STA'tESBOROtNEWS
.' " ...
Quaker Minister Is
Grateful to Tanlac
.,
)
Rev. Parker II';:.)9;1
� Nearly everybody in
Southwest mate. I then mo�ed to Texas and
Missouri either knows or has heard went
.back and forth three time. but
of the Rev. Parker Moon, who ,for a did
not get the relief I had hoped for.
full half century has devoted his life Finally
II got sO bad off I was not able
and talents to Sunday-school nnd
or- to get around with any degree of
com­
ganization work for Lhe Society of
fort. I was also told I had heart
Friends or Quakers. trouble.
"Uncle Parker," as he is more fa- "I had
read about Tanlac, and 8S it
miliarly known, came from fine olel
hud been very highly recommend d
rugged Quaker stock, alld there i. nc.t
to me, I decided to try it. 1 got a
a better known or mOl'e highly re- bottle
and had taken ollly a few doses
spected citizen in that part of
the until I could notice a marked improve_
state. In referring to hil!'remarkable
ment in my condition. 1 notieed
es­
restoration to health by Tanlae, h'(, pecially that I was
not troubled any
onid:
'
more with .our stomach after eating,
"About five yem's ago f suffered a which w•.•
a great rellcf.
general breakdown. My principal
"I kept, on taking rI'anlac until I
trauble ,,;as nervous i.ndigestion, My fully regained my
health. My appe­
appetite wa. very. poor and my food
tite is splendid; I enjoy my meal. and
seldom agre'cd \\;th me, nnd I had to I do not find
it neeessll!'Y no... to take
live on a very restricted Jiet. I suf-' any laxative
medicine. of, any kind.
rered a great deal from headaches
I can sleep much better and am not
and dizzy .pells; I :,a,1 severe !lain. nearly
00 I)ervouo.
acro"" the "'Mil of my bacle and was
"I take great plea.ure in recom-
badly �o,...tipatcd mcist of the time, mending
Tanlac to anyone who needs
I·r" .fnct, I WII. so weak anJ rundown a geod system builder, or wllo suffersI Willi not able to attend to my dutie•. witli stomach trouble. 1 ha'l'. rec·
"This c,<'udition made me very n�l'-
ommended Tanlac to a great man)' of
'l'OU. and I could nbt sleep '!t !light. my
friendll anil am pleaaed' to reseh .
Frequently I would lie awake most
otherl by glvmg tbls statement for
an night and was in that condition
publicatioll."
m.ore or less for �ve years. My phy­
mcian Mid 'he could not do anything
for me and sugges�d a change of cli-
Tanlac is laid In Statesboro by "W.
H. Elli. Co., druggi.t.,-adv.
\:�'e have OpenE;u. �. new Cash Grocery St0re
at No. 26 West :).\'fain street in the building
formerly occupied by Barnes Brothers.
We have a new Stock of Goods boug�t at the
Iright pljices and carry a' complete line ofSeed Irish Potatoes and othe� Garden �eed6and Cabbage �lants. We Will appreCIate a
&harer�oA:trMgARTIN IPhone 415 26 W. Main St.
- (tzJ.'�).·.·a •
.
......_. .....
YN'�......."hfil.·.Y"'·.re,.......
•..�."rP.·".·.....,
++++-io·I-++++-!-+oI··z..t-+-I··!-+-I·++++++++++++·H++·H·H
......
,
It
+
+
�MILK!· MILK!'!
-I' WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR
PATRONS IN STATESBORO oJ·
+ either iu lurl'J'e or small quantities, PU1'e swect
milk
'i-
·_t
b 7.�
hand1ed in most sa""�ry manner; -I-
t We inv\te YoUr patronage and guarantee
satilifactol'Y sel'vice, �:'
-I- BEASLEY'S
DAIRY»'
+
� �
+
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Munnger.
'
,
.;.
t Phone No, 3013
Route A, Statesboro, Go, -�
.a. (10feb4tc)
*1-+401;++'1--1'+-1-+++·1-+++++++*++++++++++'1-++++
JIIl!IIl!!lIlI!!JII!JU!!!Il1!III!!!IDlrlJ!!�"IlII!!IIllIIl �.
N 0 -", ICE !,
aRei waa unusually Intereotine on
account of tile fact that aneillnry
criminal proeeedinp were In.tituted
aealnlt the defondant and two broth­
ers of the ba,\krupt, resulting In the
acquittal of the defendant and the
sonteneing of one of the bankrupt's
brothej-g to Ii term in the penitenti"6Y
all the charge of conapiring with. tlie
bankrupt to defraud his creditors.
It is understood practically all of
the property alleged to have been
turned over to the defendant in con­
travention of the bankrupt laws Was
recovered and the order of dismissal
is the final chapter vf the case.
CLOSING CHAPTER
liN AYCO.CK CASE
JUDGE EVANS SIGNS FINAL OR·
DERS WHICH BRINGS LlTIGA.
TION TO A CLOSE. ,
(Savaniillh Press, Monday:)
AI> echo of a big case which in­
volved sensatlonnl features, ....a. heard
in the United States court this morn­
ing, when Judge Beverly D.
Evans
called the docket of dv.i1 cases as­
signed for trIal -toda),.
The case was a proceeding by H. M.
Oliver, tru.tee'of·the bankrupt estate
of E. B. Aycock, Jr., against Bessie
Flora Aycock, wife of the bankrupt,
to recover certain property in her
possesaien which it was alleged had
been turnod over to her by her hus­
band for the purpose of secreting
aame from his creditors. While an
entry of dismissal was made on the
record of the CllSe July 8, 1919, for­
mal approval of the dismissal was not
entered by Judge Evans until today.
The cnse has been pending in the
United States court for several year.
The Flour that
Guarantees the
. Biscuits
Ol'Super/atilia Merit
For particular P_ple
NASHVI LLE. TENN
'04.... ',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,..,,, ...t/'hl.,II.
Plnac.TIUNS
,1'.... 1, .. lIlttl Of ..", .... 1110"" ....., "'
.. h •••• r;I'
,1"11• ,..tI''''IIIOI •• il "..I.I,•• h lui 'II ... ,riac.;"
,'HtaT,I' III.1t
1I.lh,1 11'11 ,I"'''" 1111111111'"''':'"''' ,I'....n
24 LBS.
Newspaper
Subscriptions
We receive Subscriptions 'and
Renewals to the following
Lending Dailies: .
SAVANNAH MORNING· NEWS
ATLANTA JOURNAL
ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
ATLANTA GEORGIAN
MACON ELEGRAPH
.
Cit,.. Drug Co.
(3tebtfc)
IF ONCE--ALWAYS.
"","YlLLF ROW. IIILLS
,N.Gk,III .. ,l'ull.
Extra S·pecials
FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
ONLY ONE LOT OF YELLOW
HOMESPUN, - YARD WIDE AND
, . VERY GOOD GRADE. FO�MER­
LY SOLD UP TO 30G PER YARD.
SATURDAY AND MONDAY
ONLY l1Vac; YARD
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.
ASK TO SEE OUR TOILET GOODS
We carry a large assortment of
powders, creams, perfumes, soaps
llna tooth tP�8tes. �Standnrd
brands
!.It popular prH':_Cs.
-
.
HOME GOODS SPECIALS
Best grade 5-string Brooms, this
week only SOe
Table Oil Clot�, meritas grade,
guaranteed eried, absolutely
the best on the mnrket, rd 45e
Window Shades, formerly sold
up tq $1.25, now, each 7Se
Well Buckets of heavy galvaniz-
ed sheet iron, well made and
durable, special 7Se
Water Bucket,� made of galvavll­
ized sheet iron, 10 and 12 qt.
sizes, special at SOe
ENAMELWARE
Grl}.y enameled 3 qt Pots with
covers, special at 65c
.Gray enameled Milk Pans ,_- 3Se
Gray enameled Buckets 9Se
Gray �ameled Dish Pans__ -,-_ SSe
,; White enameled Pots with
covers �_�------ 9Se
White enameled Buckets $1.6S
White enameled Basins DOc
White ename,led Dippp.rs SSe
"RISING SUN FLOUR I
W. H. GOFF COMPANY, WHOLESALE
DISTRIBUTORS
.. -�-----
Grescent Sana 10 Cent Store's
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
CommsDcing Frldag, Februarg 18th
Presenting a group of Seasonable MerchandIse at prices
that should.cause the thoughtful shopper to come early
and take advantage of the wonderful values-THE
QUANTITIES' ARE LIMrrED.
NOTIONS
Ladies and Children's Handker-
chiefs' at 6 for �Z6c
And 2 for. 16e
:Men'a Handkerchi e·fs for 26e
TOWELS
Barber Towels, each IOc
. Hu�k red bordered Towels', each 2()c
White Huck Towels, each �2Oc
Large heavy Bath Towels, each 2Sc
Large heavy blue bordered,Tow-'
els, former price 75c, Jtow __ 4Oc
Extra large Turkish Towels, for-
mer price $1, now 6Oc
HOSIE�Y
Ladies' Lisle, seam in back 26c
Ladies' Silk Lisle, seam in baok SOc
$1.50· Silk Hose, speciaL :"'..:._6Sc
$2.50 Silk Hose, special $1.16
I Men's $1.00 Hose 6Oc
'Men's $1,00 Lisle Hose -4SC
'Men's 65c Lisle Hose 3SC
Men's 40c Lisle Hose 2Oc
One lot Cotton Sox at IOC
Georgia Knit Sox at lSC
Children's' fine ribbed Stockings 2Sc
Children's heavy rib Stocking 20c
Just received a shipment of
misses fancy to border Sox,
ine mercerized )jllle ; sizes 8%
to 9; regular $1/value at 6Sc
--------------
LADrI_:, AND MISSES' WEM ..
.SPECIALS
Priced cheaper than you can buy
the cloth and have the trouble
of maIling.
Ladies' Gingham House Dresses
special at -- $1.45
Ladies Bungalow Aprons $1.25
Three lots of Corset Covers
. specially priced at 3Se, 6Sc, 95e
Fine muslin Gowns, I ng sleeves
at - $1.65
Fine muslin Gowns, putterfly
sleeves $1,25 and $1.65
Fine Musli'n Teddys 95c
Specihl I t of Middies just re­
ceivelil-the kind you paid as
high as $2 for, now only $1.25
Silk Camasoles, lace and embroi-
'dery trimmed - __ .,._.: $1.15
Close out of a few clark Satin
Underskirts, best grade $I.Q5
Close out of all Skirts a.!; prices
regardless of cost.
EMBROIDERY THREAD
M rcerized, all colors, .skien Se
J. & P. Coats Sewing Thread,
150-yard'spools, 3 spool\ for 2�
O. N. T. Crochet Thread, white
'
and colors, 2 balls for 25e
LACES AT H�LF PRICE
One lot Laces, 2 yards for Se
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR
SPECIALS
BesL grade Overalls for men at $1.4'5
Best grade work Shirts, former-
ly sold for $2.00 now 9Se
Limil,l'd quantity of Work Shirts
at � 7Se
Close out of all Dress Shirts at
special prices. ,
Boy's School Blouses, fast colors
well made at 4 S5e
Boy's Caps at :...: 4Se
Boy's Ovendls formerly sold up
to $1.00 now SOc
Special lot of Hoy's Belts aL 15c
HundredN of other items too numerous to mention and
ali representing the greatest values ever offered.
.
.
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COME td TilE SA-LE'AND YOU WILL NOT REGRb: IT.• WE WILL
DRIVE THROUGH THE SALIi: RING AN
OFFERING OF ,
Pu�e 6red Sows, Giit� and ,
J
.. 11
Young Boars' )
I I ,
I' r ,) I"') r ,
I
EMBRACING THE BEST BLOOD LlNF.S IN POLAND .CHINA
MOLLIE WONDER SELLS
THE MOTHERl OF THE $2,000 PIG
Mou�tainjGiarit, tWd g'reatest
i -, I" ,
boar Ohio level1' linew � I
HIS SONS, AND DAUGi-tTERS GO THROUGH THE RING
, AT Tl'IlS SALE
.1
t
Young Gilts and Boars by the $25,000 Sen­
sation�l Clansman; the
I $10,000 �arhmy's'
Ace� and 'Big Leader, the 1200 pound' hog.
\ I LUNCH WILL BE
SERVED (FREE AT 12:00(O'OLOCKI
S�I!.E AT THE BIG TOBACjC01BARN NEAR RAILR01D
STATION
,
, COME W'HETHER YOU BU� OR NO�;' !
'
iI' I ,I WI liRE GL�D�O SEElyPU
I\T j
�' �II I ,I I I " •Pineora, Ga., I ebruary ·1.J3r
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VOILE W.4.ISTS. , J. P. COATS THREAD
I. GEORGIA KNIT SOX CHtCI(ED HOMESPiiN I . MEN'S DRESS-SHiR�S
' ,
,
1·
.
,
Special at �9c Each I 3 Spool. for 25c
At 10c Pair I Af ll'1/2c,Yard,
\ , At 89c: Each!
I
ARROW COllARs LADIES CORSETS DRESS GINGHAMS
I' 28:INCH SEA ISLAND 'MERCERIZED CQTTO POPLiN
At 16lj2c Each
1 I" ,
�t 8Y2C Yard, At $,1.48 Each' At 10e Yard
At 37c Yard
�
ANY LADIES' COAT IN THE' GEORGETTE AND CREPE ANY LAI)JE:S' HAT IN' THE
I
LADIES' OUTING NIGHT LINEN! LINEN!!
HOUSE' AT DE CHINE WAIS'fS HOUSE 'AT I GeWN� \ ,I 75e value will go I
, $5.98 Each At $1.98 Each At 98c'
Each \ At 890:. Each �t .39c Yard
. ,
,
CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS ANY ONE-PIECE PRESS IN SKIRTS! SKIRTS!! . ' M,EN'� CAPS \ .
� , CHILDREN'S COATS
.7% up to 91/2 TI:IE
HOUSE AT values from $;; to $10 $2.00 and $�.OO values $5.00 and $10.00 valuesf
- $1.46 PAIR $16.98 Each At $2.98 Each
At 48c -lEach ' . . At $2.98 Each
1 .:
,
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
, Mdd TIES MEN'S' WORK SHIRTS
, :
MATTRESS TICKING
INFANTS SHOES
At.50:. Each \� At·17%cYard At 39c Each
I
�t 73c, �ach I . "'t 29c Pair'1 i·.;
u MEN'S OVERALLS
, H-DII�.5' STOCKINGS
"
SILK SO�KS , CROOHET
THREAD
\ 'MEN'S SO€KS : 'J II
I ' • I
1 , I
, At $1.46 Pair At 25c P.iir
,
At 5c Each At tOc Pai�
.
, �t t'Oc �air- , ; r 111
BLE�CHING! 'OHEVIOTS!
I I CHILDREN's SHOES) I ,'j 1 I
I
BLEACHING!! I CHEVIO'F�!!
BOY'S SUITS MEN'S SUITS
30e value 30c value will got (
I $10,.00 o $15.00 values . $50.00 values
II I At 16%c Yard
, ) ,
II
At 16%c Yard At $1.00 Pair'
, At $3.98 Each At $24.98 Eaoh
'�l
J
,
, )
Na'�ional Dry Good'S
"
�'Q,tnpan,�
14,East Main Street
,I') 1 �
I
t I • I ..... 1 •• 1+01....1' .. '''1' 1 '1"1 01'++01' 1"1"1'01'+ I ... +
Glenn Bland's Cash Prices
DINNER FOR LAYMEN
BULLOCH TIME. ANti 51AfESBORO NEWS.
\
G pounds good gree Ooffee $100
7'Ao pounds fancy Blue Rose Rice., 50
DUlle Brand MIlk, per can __ --------r---------------- _ 20
Large Limn Beans, pound ]0
Deums Ment Smoke, bottle _ 76
Ftgaro Ment Smoke, bottle 1 �gSeed Potatoes, peck --------------- --------------- --
40No 2 Sliced Pineapple can ------ -----------------------
I"No 2 Mdryland Chief Tomatoes, can__________ _
Other brunds at 10
�5 packages SWIft's Pridge Washing Powder 100
7 cakes Export Borax SO IP ----------------------------,
1 gg8 balls Potash __ _ _
5 pounds glound Coffee _ 10Q
Prince Albert Tobacco, per can__________________________ 10
Nitro Club Shells, per box 1 ��Club Shells, pel box _____________________________.9 cakes Clenn Easy Soap DO
2 cans Red DeVIl Lye 25
COMBINATION CASH OFFER-15 pound" Fancy Blue Rose RIce,
11 pounds standard Granulated Sugar and 5 pounds good ground
Coffee fOI __ _ $300 c..h
Thursday evening m the FIrst Na-
• tional Bank building the laymen of
the Presbyterian church enjoyed a
tempting dinner served by the ladles
of lhe Dorcas CIrcle cf the church
'1 he table \/.18 beaut! ful III Its dec-
I ed cal nutions
The place CBlds were red hearts,
and on these wei e the bouquets for
each layman The menu cards at
each place were att) active In damtlly
arranged red folders Covers were
placed for thIrty
. . .
FOURTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs W H Aldled IS vlsltmg m
Macon for IL few days
• • •
Mr and MlS A L DeLoach
VIsitors 111 Savannuh thIS week
Monday afternoon Master Frank
Hooks dehght!\tllyj entertmned W8
Ir iends m honor of hIS fourth birth­
day Hiding mal bles and various
other games were played Valentmes
wei 0 favors
The guests we, u Blanche and Eve
Iyn Andmson, Fay Foy. Turnm Leo,
FI ank Balfoul, Jl, Alhe Blanche
Donehoo, Flunk LeGtel, Isabel and
Blooks Sor lIaI , Sata LeWIS, Helen
and OLvln PU1V1S, Maty Jean Smith,
JeHn Pigue, Calo) Andclson Cmo
Iy.n Bhtch, Bustel Delli, HenrIetta
COUNSEL MEETING ,Mool e, BIlly Brett, Albeit GI eene,
One of the most mstlllctlve ,md eM lIelen Olliff, Luther Armstronl;, CllIY
tertntntng counsels that the officel s bOI ne McLemole, SUI a MIkell Allme
and teachers of the MethodIst Sun Whiteside, NOla Bob SmIth, John W
day school have "lid was the meotll1g Johnston
on Illst Thulsday evenll1g .It the home _
01 Rev T M ChristIan
The first pal t of the evenIng was
devoted to a p,oglam on the Spllltuni
and educational needs of the Sunday
school These tnlks ,"cte both Illt.r­
osting nnd plofitablc Late} the socllll
feat11lc was enjoyed MusIC was len
del cd by one of the young ladles,
"fter which a delIghtful sweet COUlse
WUs SOlved by MIS Chllstlan
Glenn Bland
, 34 EAST MAIN STREET PH.oNE NO 08
10++++++++++++-1.++++++.1-++-1.++++++++++-1.+.1-+......
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
W�IC
Mr and MI s J B Sargent hnve
returned from n \ 181t In Atlanta
. .
Mr .md MIS C W Blannen. of
Savann lh, UI e VISItors 111 the Cltv
.
MISs Sadie Lee hus letUllled from
a vltnt to Ft Vallel', Pinehurst, and
other POlllts
MISS Klltherllle Hooks, of Cleve
lalld Oliio IS the I:uest of her blather,
Dr II ],' 'Hooks
---
A SURPRISE PARTY
Lust Satul tiny night a SUlIHlse PUl­
at the home of MISS
WHILE-AWAY CLUB
ThOse plc::;cnt. wele
Misses VClIlU McElveen, SUlhe Lou
1I11d Lela WIlson, Anllle Mae Calk,
Belthll ulld Myl tie MIncey, � Ruby"'ynn, l\lll1l1lC H.lChuldson, ,{annlC
Gould, \Vllma \Vatms, BeSSie Nlm
mons, GeolgIa and EdIth FOlbes,
Ulm 1 Lee Klckhghtel, Ruby, DUlsy
und Eunico Mills, Joe Ann Cone, LIl
110 LassctCl, Lillie, Edith, and Marie
II 0 Wlll d, Ethel "lid Thelma WIlson,
Eva Belle Dellso, lind Mess�s Valvm
Motes, Fostel RIme., Glady NesmIth,
Edwllld and Can 'I Hpwell, Wlllton
and ralley Cone, Bailey Nimmons,
DCl man and Dan WatCls, Judson and
Thea McEh eell, Ft cd, J 1m and Trevls
Calk, Fortson and A Ibelt Howard,
Lmton and Lester Bland, Ellerby
fOlies, Paul RIchardson, Arlo Ne
smIth, Chadle P, eetorlus, Nuughton
KJ.Ckhghtel, Avel y BI agg, Harold
G,oover, Wllhe Harvey, Rbbelt
FOlbes, and MI and MIS BUlnham
WIlson
• • •
Mr S,dney CollIn", of Savannah,
spent the past weel' end WIth Mr
a.4 11'1- B V C:I�n!,
..,Jr1:rs J L Sample and lIttle daueh
ter, Dorothoa, of Savannah, are VIS
)tlllg Mrs D F McCoy
F'rlduy II ftellloon Mrs W H
dehg�1 flilly ontettlllned the Willie
Awuy club at hOI hOl]le on Dload
stteet Soven tables of rook weI e
played
The guests Included Mesdamos J
W J oMston, SIdney Snllth, A F
MIkell, l' r Wllltnms, W E MoDou­
Elder W H ·Cr·Ot;fle, of Fltzgerahl. gald, C P Olhff, M E Grimes P G
IIlIed IllS aPPollltment at the Pnml Frankhn, B A Denl, Lefflet DeLoach,
tive Baptlst chulch Sunday J G Moore, Don Brannen, Glady
• • • SmIth, J D Lee, J A AddIson T C
The BIble Study cIass of the Bap- PurVIs H F Hook, D B Lester,
tilt church met at the home of MrtI W E Dekle, NattIe Allen, W D An-
E M Andel son Monday aftemoon detson, J G Mays, C B Mathews,
• • • If D Anderson, Chas PIgue, Hmton
'fhe MISSIOn Study class of tho Booth and J M NorrIS
:Method 1st chuteh mpt at the leSI- •••
de"ce of Mrs J Z Kendllck Monday VANITY FAIR
aftelnoon I The VanIty Fall club dehghtfully Misses E,u Mae and Una DeLoach• • • elltertamed nt a Valentme pal ty Mon
weI e guests of MISS Ethel NesmIth,Rev Osgood F Cook, plesldllli' day evenmg at the home of Mr nd Saturday aft�1 nooneldel of the Sa, annah d,strIct,
OCCU_I
M1S J W Bland on Grady street MISS Blanche Futch was the guestpled ,'the Methodist pulpIt Sunday The looms were attractIvely dec of MISS MamIe Hagms Satutdayevenmi Olated With red hearts. The color
MISS EunIce Haygood was the guest• • •
... I
motif \\as led and whIte, and was ef- fMC F t h S t d dWttle Margaret and BettIe n '-, fectlvely carl led out Punch flom an
0 ISS alnle u c" a UI ay an
li"m.s, nf Savannah, Spt t tho ,...k- embankment of greenerIes In the hall Sundayth hid ts Mr and Mr and MlS E A Proctol, Mrend WI t e r I:ran paren ,
I was served by MISS MalY AII]:e Mc-Mrs J A McDouiald_
I
Dougald and MISS Kathleen Monts,
and Mrs Glady Futch and Mt and
• • • M,s W W DeL<lach wele the guests
The VanIty FaIr club "as dehiht- and late to the eventog a dehghtful of Mr and Mrs C W DeLoach Sun­
fully entertamed by Mrs !Ralelih salad course WIth coffee was served day.
Brannen Thursday aft.rnoon at her I The guests meluded MIsses PennIe MIsses Eva Mae, NIta Jane andhome 0 College street
I
Allen, Ethel Anderson, JosIe AklllS, Pearl DeLoach, and Messrs Charlesn
• • •
•
Irma Waters, Ruby Pal rlsh, Kutle NeVils, and Coleman Nesmith wele
MI Geolge ParrIsh, of Savannah, McDougald, Meltose Kennedy, Hattl. the guests of MISS Una DeLoach Sun
"'d Mrs FI ed SmIth, of Gnffln, were I Powell, Messrs Chff Fordham, Bar day
the week end gue.ts of thelT parents, ney Andetson, Hugh Kennedy, Fted MISS Belntce DeLoach spent the
Mr_ and Mrs H S ParrIsh I Cone, John Gleen, John Zetterowct'l \\eek end WIth EdIth DeLoach• • • ,and Mr W8Inock, Mr and Mrs Hob MISS Una DeLoach dehghtfully en-Mia. Arleen Zette.ower and Mr SOT, Donaldson, MI and Mrs Bonnte tettamed a numbet of hel fnendsJoe Zettero\\er have returned from MortiS, Mr and Mrs Lester Kennecy, Sunday afternoon With a smg Thosea VISIt to theIr grandparents, Mr and
I
Mr and Mrs Lester Martm, Mr and present were MIsses CarnIe Futch,Mn Z T DeL<lllch, at Portal •
I
MIS EmIt Akms, Mr and Mts Horace Mervlll DaVIS, MamIe Hagms, Eva•
I
SmIth, Mr and Mrs Ralctgh Brannen Mae DeL<lach, Sudle and Ola Ben-F.rlends of Mr and Mrs C M and Mt and Mrs Bland
Barrmgton WIll be tnterested to learn I • • • nett, Ruth DaVIS, Euntce Haygood,
that the have come to make thelr
I
FOR LITTLE FOLKS NIta Jane and Pead DeLoach, SalInay
M Btl Bennett, BernIce and Una DeLoach,home III Statesboro rs artlng on A,t her home on Soutl' Mam Stl eet M C I N th lL hwas, befOle her marrmge, MISS Eme MIS J A McDoul:ald honored he; and Nessrsth °Lefmfl�n F etsmhl C'I el-J hn f th 1 mOn ml , \::1 u C, lUI e�o son 0 IS: :ce. III and daughter, Margaret WIllIams, NeVIls, HIcks NesmIth, Grady and
... d M W W D L h M
of Savannah, WIth a bllthday party LlIlton MIllet Lloyd and Russell Det'ar an rs e oac, r I h f h � th b th '"
and Mrs J J Zettercwer, Mr and
In ce e ,atlon 0 er seven II - Loach, Glady NeVIls, Alton Wllhams,
MrS, A L DeLoach, M,ss Clara Leck day VarIous games .wOle played, Elma Denmark, Fred MIller, and MI,
DeLOI.ch and Mr Harry DeLoach and
a feature of much .'e'Tlment was and Mrs Grady Futch /
T d th M d M Z I
the postofflce and the postman thatspe'lt ues ay WI r an rs_ h tit
T. DeLoach at Portal, the occaSIon
I
gave eac gues a va en lIIe
n M DeLoach's Lu thda Dehclous punch and Ice cream werebel Il rs
• • • I
Y
cerved by MIsses Ruth McDougald.
BORN-Mr and Mrs r; G Banks
I
Mary AlIce McDougald and Dorothy
announce the buth of a son, Lmton Anderson.
Grason, Jr, Saturday, Feb 12th I The httle guests Included Helen• • • and Ohvla PUrvIS, Maryland and Sara
l$lss Hen��t!' p:�! entertamed: �I�;:��YM���� �a:eg:��t �:r:IC���I;rn
the me'mbertl of the 0 E club at her! son, Carrte Edna Flanders, Jean PI
homP. on North Mam street Wednes_ gue, Mary Dean and Evelyn Ander
day afetrnoon. I son, Allme WhIteSIde, Helen Olhff,
Those present were MIsses habel Kathellne WIllIams, Kathenne Rush­
Hall, Hazel Johnson, BeSSIe Martlll,lmg, Frances Mathews, Maude and
Wild red Donaldson, Ed,th Mae Ken- Marlon Cobb, Evelyn S�uptrIne,
nedy, Mal'llu Lester, Rubye Akms, Helell Hall, Elizabeth Futrell, Pau­
)I,.. Harold Aventt lind MISS ParrIsh Ime Lamer, Calhe SmIth, Margaret
• • • A,ldret Alhe Blanche Donehoo, Mary
NORTH �IDE CLUB Jones Kennedy, Helen Parkel, ElIza
M,ss Elma, WImberly dehghtfully
I
beth Fletcher, Anna Pottel Kenan,
'IIItertamed the North SIde club at BI unel Deal, Hennetta Armstrong!,
her home on North Mall! street Tues Henllotta Moore, Kathe�me Brett,
day afternoon BettIe Wllhams, Luther Almstlong,
The membe",) present were MIsses
I
Emory Allen
Lucy BlItch, GeorgIa Blttch, Kathleen
_
McCroan, Ulma Olhff, Mesdames H It's a rathet good for nothlllg worn
\V. Smith, Inman Foy, Charhe Don-I an who call't support one man-and
aldaon, Frank Balfour, Barney �ver l.an entllely good
for notillng woman
Itt lind M'la WlIDberly who tnes It
,
NEVILrNEWS
HODGES SCHOOL NEWS
The teachet gave th� pupIls a sur­
prIse yalentme party Each chIld car
rted theIr Valentmes to the teacher
on Monday mornmg fOr IIIspectlon
At 10 o'clock there was a p'retty httle
postofflae made from 'a stump In the
woods. Dmnel was served, then each
one gathered around the pbstofflce Ipatlently waltmg for the postman to
dehver theIr mall Some games and
huntmg of Vlblets were specIal events
of the occa'lon Each one 'Yent
home WIth a Joyful heart
When the school heard oi theIr re­
pOI t beanng exhIbIt honors, they re­
phed, "we are prout! to know we
blOUght Written excuses flom our
patlons fOl absence"
On Feb 22, Waslungton's BIrth
day, we have changed the tIme of our
ploglam to 11 I)'clock, then the pat
Ions and athels WIll serve dmner
Aftet dmner there wII] be severa
men to speak for us We have asked
the MIddle Ground school to be WIth
us We trust everyone WIll be in the
Dlood for a Joyful tIme,
IMPORTANT NOTICE
The undersigned ",II be at the
Jaeckel Hotel In Statesboro on March
7th to 15th inclusive, for tho PUI pose
of ussisting taxpa, ClS 111 making ou;
their 1920 income tax returns I
M If BLOUNT.
TAX RECEIVER'S FIRST ROUND
Feb 21-Brooklet, 8 30 to 9 30
am, Stilson, 10 to 11, 1340th Court
Ground, 1 to 2 pm, NeVIls StatIon,
2 30 to 8 80, 1547th Court Ground,
4 to 5
Feb 22-48 COUlt G,ound, 830
to 9 30 am, Cit to, 10 to 11, E S
Lane's StOI e, 11 30 to 12 30, D C
Fmeh's store, 1 to 2 pm, POI tal, 3
to 4
Feb 23-1320th COUl t Ground,
9 to 10 am, RegIster, 11 to 12, 44th
Court Ground, 2 to 8 I' m, E L
M,llel's, 4 to 6
H J AKINS( ReceIver
(10fe1J2tpl
THURSDAY, FEB. 17, 1921
--�-- - _:------ --.
Price List For This Wee"
•
I
12 pounds best Rice $1.00
15 pounds good whole grain Rice 1.00,
22 pounds broken Rice 1.00
10 pounds Sugar 1.00
1 peck GI-ltS (Hudnuts) .40
1 peck Meal (water gJ ound) .30
1 peck Chicken Feed .40
1 peck Baby Chick Feed .55
1 peck Irish Potatoes ,60
All Groceries going Cheap.
Give us a call-we guarantee our
good to be fl esh and fine
Remember, we sell D. M. Ferry's Garden and Flower Seed
Barnes Brothers
No 18 South Main Street Telephone 307, or call to sec us
ATTENTION fARMERS!
WE HAVE RECENTLY TAKEN ON THE CELEBRATED
-
BRAND OF
International Agricultural Ftrtilizers
THEY ARE ONE OF THE LARGEST CONCERNS
IN THE UNI'fED STATES
They have a capitol of $20,000,00000 They ha�e nme
plants m thIS state, and several III other states While
they may be new to you they have been 111 busmess for
some years and some of the lmgest fat mers of thiS county
have used their good and al e lebuymg flom us for thiS
season
WE GUARANTEE OUR PRICES
TO COMPETE WITH ANY OTHER
REPUTABLE FERTILIZER CONCERN
Their supply is unknown owing to their resources-they
are specializing on quality-new goods means the bes�
that can be had. We give you the information as we want
to"state facts to you.
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE, LARGE OR SMALL,
WE WILL APPRECIATE IT. GIVE US A TRIAL AND
LET US CONVINCE YOU.
We ale also rcpresentmg some of the best the msur­
ance compames m America We wllte laborer's compen!
satlOn msurance, surety bond, plate glass, and m fact a
general lme of Insurance. We Will thank you for a por­
tion of your busmcss
Statesboro 'Realty Co.'
B H Ramsey
Phone No_ 382
L_ T Denmark
12 Courtland Street
BLITCH·'PARRISH COMPA,NY
Just received new lot of
Dresses, Suits and Millinery.
Something pretty and moder­
ately priced.
,..
Come in now and make your
selections
New Spring Oxfords and Strap Pumps
in both French and Cuban heels.
Black kid, dark brown kid, black and
Brown Suedes and Satins.
All good looking and real fitters
-BUTCH·PARRISH COMPANY
,
\
.
'
•
/'
..
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-S fATE8BORO EAGLE)
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PLAY AT BROOKLET HIGH
SCHOOL FRIt;)AY MARCH 4TH
C S Cromley, 0110 of the most en
may be legally disposed of, was grven terpt sing farmers of Bulloch county,
lihs contrllCt,.d WIth the agricultural
depai tment of tho Central of Geor­
gta 1811\\uy fOl their co operation 11\
were poured into the streets at the building a permanent pasture on hi
fro'lt of the court Iiouse and allowed farm on and a half mrles Irorn the
to course Its ",ay IIItO the storm sewer town of Brooklet
lit the monument cerner WIth good puStUI es the farmel scan
The mCldent was one of IIIterest, produce beef and mIlk CAttle mOl e
and a consldelable crowd was gath cheaply than any other palt of the
cred on short notice The pounng was UUlted State., and now that we are
done by County PolIceman Walton, practIcally lid of the cattle tIck and
...ho, III company WIth Pohceman Ed our farmers arc taking an active 111-
Branan, had'"J Ult arllved III the Clty I terest III bettar ca.ttle, pasture. are
flom the Bulloch bay WIth the .tuft' the only thlllg lackIng to make the
There wa. qUlte conSIderable fun most ptofItable cattle ralslI1g oectlOn
and hllanty accompanying tho IIICI- III the country
dent, which was new so far as a pub- UntIl I ecently we mad2 Itttle or
he exhibition W:lB concel ned The no cffOi t to Implove OUI PllStuu�S.
aroma was qUIte strong, and those neVel havlllg felt the need fo, good
who posed as Juuges averred 801emn- pastures Because eo few realIze the
Iy that It was real shllle The "booze v,lluc of pastu,eo, Or understand that
CTltlC" of the Times staff caught a It 18 polslble to have pastures as good
shght taste flom the flood as It went .s can be found anywhere, It Is be
Into the guttel, but was unable to IIeved the establIshment of a few
testify whet,>er It would ploduce III I eally good pastures, Us u demonstra
toxlcatlOn, the quantity tested not tlOn of whut such pastures UI e und
bemg sufficJent how to make them, Will lay .comer
As a bllef IIftel evellt to the uffalr, stones fOI the foundatIOn of good
Rufus Wale, calmed, cnteled a plea pastulcs on "hteh QUI cattle 181smg
111 Judge Proctor's COlli t II few mm mdus,t1y must be bUilt
ute. luter to IlIlvlng been engaged In �fl Clomley has ugleed to become
the manufacture of the stuff, lind I e the plOneCl In thIS county for the
celved a fine of $350 Ot ten month beneltt of hI" nClghbol s as well as
on the cham gang He WIll probably hImself, "Ihl the fl1lmols of the c'Oun
decule to take the gung sentence, tiue ty should watch calefully \\ hat Is
to the present strmgency of the con- done 011 the test paStUI e
dltlon of finances Already there al e a few falmers
The capture was made In ",hat IS who have such faIth In the POSSlbll­
known ao the Bulloch bay, and Rufus Itles of good pastures that they are
was engaged at the stili When the not wmtmg untIl the teot pasture
officers dwcoveted hIm He good proves what can be done, but '\'fIll
J1aturedly admItted that they found keep to touch WIth the work there
hIm before he saw them, othol'\Vlse aud start bUIlding pastures for them­
they would not have caught hIm He selv"" at once, followlI1g the m.truc­
denIed that he was manufactunng tlonl of the State College of Agncul­
for h,m.elf, but contended that he ture alld "hOle of the Central's agrl
waa In the employ of a white man In culturaltsts who WIll VIsIt the farms
Bryan county, and was employed at of those mte>tested and recommend
�2 00 per day to operate the st,ll methods whIch should grve best re
He saId It was h,s purpose to operate suit.
for wages only tIll he could get a Itt­
tle ahead of the game, addmg h,s
wages to what he could Ut'Ief" from
bls employer, whon he would have
branched out for hImself Before
the court he made a full confeSSIon
of the affaIr, expl essmg the WIsh that The Sea Island Bank on last Frl
the Judge mIght be lement WIth hIm duy assured Itself of a permanentIn vIe" of the fuct that he was not
phYSIcally strong and had been PIO
-home when It purchased from MIS
nounced by physICllms ullfit ior lOad M P Donehoo the handsome bUIld
duty Ing m willch they !lte located ut ptes
l
--
Your ..elfare-tlle welfare of aY-
o rntions of led and white and had as Deputy Collector Internal Revenue
H center piece a sliver basket filled I
WIth n!ltcISSUS ar.d led curnations, PROGRAM OF THE FIRST
and two tall VISes at either end of DISTRICT.. MEDICAL SOCIETY
the table filled WIth llaICISSU. and
Of lntorcst to the medical profes
stun IS the anaounc ...ruent that the
I'II-st COllgl csslOnal District Medical
SOCIety Will hold Its mid winter meet
III Statesboro on ThurGdav, F� 24,
1921
A splondij program IS being ar
ranged, the scientific port of It bemg
especially attrscttve Doctors from
all over tho Fn-t district are expected
to attend
The mnetmg WIll be held m tloe
COUIt house, the sessron atartmg at -1;:;:;:;;;;;.-.-.------ .,11 30 a III
Dinner WIll be served at the Jueck
01 hotel, the Bulloch County MedIcal
Society bemg the hoots
RC\ T M Ch"stlan, of the Meth
Idst chul ch, Will otfCT the JI1vocnt'on
Mayol J L Renfroo WIll dehver
the uddle.. of welcome m behalf of
the cIty
DI R L Cone, of Statesboro WIll
welcome the \ ISltOIS III behalf of the
Bulloch County Medical SocIety
Papels WIll be read by the follow­
Ing medIcal men of Bulloch
Dr A W Quattlebaum, St.utes­
bOlo-Genelal anaesethsl8
Dr R L Oone, Statesbolo-Glen
BI ds disease,
DI If If OllIff, Reglster-PaYlllg
the prIce
D, A J Mooney, Statesbolo­
FIBctlfles of elbow Jomt \\Ith demon
stl �ltlon of a splmt
The officel s of tfhe ,oclety are
DI Chas Ushel, Savannah, presI­
dent, DI E L BIshop, Savannah,
SecletalY and tleasurer, Dr A J
MooneYl Statesboro, counCillor
HARDING COMPLETIS
SELECTION OF CABINET
PUBLIC POURING ON
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Under the direction of Mrl Joseph
Ba7ll.rd Shearouse, as".ted by M,.s
Grace Parker, the llrooklet Hll'h
Sehool Chorus WIll 1" esent "The li:v.,_
lution of the American lilrl," 'on the
eventnl' of March 4th, at S 30 o"lock
The nned and eutertaining pro­
gram, WIth more thun sevonty II,�
characters, WIll be of unusual Inter­
est An adfRls'aioll of 25 and 85 cent.
WIll be chatged Reserved seata on
snle at Brooklet Drug Store and Kor­
gan Drug Store on Feb 2i,
m Statesboro Monday afternoon When
SIX gallons of the Itqu;d refreshment
BOOZE CAPTURED IN BULLOCH
BAy IS ALLOWED TO RUN IN
ISTREETS OF STATESBORO
HEIlE IS NEW CABINET AS COM­
pLETED TUESDAY BY THE
PRESIDENT.ELECT_
A public exhibition of how booze
The new cabmet as selected by
President efect Harding WIll be
Seoretary of State-c-Charlea Evans
�hes, New York
S.cretary of the Tljeasuly-An
dre,v Mellon, of Pennlylvalll&
Secretary of War--Joh. W Weeks,
of Ma..achu.etta
Attorney General-Harry
Daugherty, of OhIO
REDUCE YOUR COTTON
ACREAG� THIS YEAR
Postmalter General-WIll H Ha,...,
.f Indl.n.
Secr.tacy of "'e Nuy-Edwln
Deuby, of Klchigaa
Secretary of the Intonor-A II
Fall, of New Ilexlco
Secretary of Commerca--lIe.rbert eryono In tha South, II concetned in
Hoover, of O.hfornl& tho reductIOn of the cotton acreage
SecretallY of Ag:rlculture-Henry thIS ye., Do you know that there I,
Wallaee, of Iowa now eaouirh unipun cotton 111 the
Secretary of Labor--Jameo J world to la.t about two years? rhat
DaV1tl, of Pennsylvanta II why you cannot Bell your cotton
THE WELFARE OF SOUTH NOW
IN pANGER, TOO MUCH COT-
TON WITH NO DEMAND
'
22 _
That Is why you must reduce cotton
acreage If you grow cotton Without
glOWIng food and feed for antmals
we WIll all be worSe off than bank-
,
St � ugustllle, Fla, Feb
Presdent-elect HardIng completell hIS
cabmet slate today by a VIrtual selec
tlon of EUWln Denby, of D:tIOlt,
MICh., as secretalY of the navy The
chOIce was the first big surpnse
among the cubillet selectIOns, Mr
Denby'! name havmg nevel appeal
cd III r.cwspapel speculatlOn
He IS an attorney ...nd a former
member of cong) eSs and hSi5 8erved
86 an enh8ted man In wartime In
boih the navy and manne corps
It IS understood a formal tender
and acceptance are yet to be ex
changed, but Mr Denby IS regarded
by thooe cIo"e to Mr Hardmg as
practIcally certaIn to take tho place
There were also growmg mdlca­
bono today that the vlttual selection.
oi Herbert Hoover, of Cahfornla, to
be secretary of commerce, and Jame.
J DaVIS, of Pennsylvallla, to be sec­
retary of labor ooon would be defilllte
Iy fixed, putting the complete cabl
net m Ito final form
I upt
"Get It out of YOUI head that any­
thing but the lupply and the world's
ablhty to buy fixes the pnce of cot­
ton "-Dr Bradfold Knapp
There IS enough cotton III the world
to last about two yeal'S If you want
to plant more cotton after haVIng
lead the followmg ligures then we
must confels we have no more to
say It IS up to you
The ten year average amount of
AmerIcan cotton on hand unspun at
the begrnlllng of each fiscal year,
1,200,000 bales
•
Augult 1, 1920, begmnmg present
fiscal year, accordmg to Helter, un­
spun Amerlcaa cotton, 6,086,000
bale.
Probable amount of Amerl�an cot­
ton unspun July 31, 1921, now mdl_
cated, more than 9,000,000
Or 3,000,000 mOl e bale. larger
than any amount ever cal rled ovel
before
Harry M Daugherty, of Columbus, The greatest oonsumptlon of all
OhIO, InwyCI Age sixty one Unt klllds of cotton ever known In a SIn
verslty educatIOn Elected state lel!:� gle yeal, less than 21,000,000 bales
Islature In 1888, .erving five years
The greatest consumptIon Amerl­
ChaIrman state Repubhcan exccmtJve can cotton anyone year ever known,
commIttee of OhiO Oampalgn man- less
than 15,000,000 bales
agel fOI HaJ dmg at ChICago conven
Ten year average consumptIOn
tlOn Ametlcan cotton Pll�r to the Jl'1 eat
wal, 18,000,000 balesJames john Du\ IS, of PlttSbUlg, 'ren yem avelage consumptIon ofPenn Labol leader Age forty sev all kmds of cotton, Includlng Amell
e11 years Went to PlttSqUlg WIth can, pllor to g,eat Wllt 17,000,000IIBlents at age Qf fOUl yea,s At bales
eleven went to wOlk III steel rulHs,
becomlllg a puddle, Removed to
Elwood CIty, lnd, 1893 fIeld cIty
and county offices thel e Chose tn
1906 to ,eo'gamze Loyal Older of
Moose, oi whIch he IS now the head
Membet of Amalgamated Assoma
tlO'l of Iron and Steel WOlkels, and
always has" been fictive In unlOn af
faits
Albel t Bacon Fall, of Three R,vers,
New MeXICO UnIted States senato,
Age fifty-nme years Educnted m
country schoo1s WOlked as farmer,
) ranchel, mmeI, lawyel Served In preSident, 1916New MeXICO leglslatule and as asso smce m New York
clatp JUStIce, New MeXICO suprema Andrew WIlham Mellon, of PIttScourt Umted States senator smce bug, Penn Bankel Age SIxty-five1912, present telm expIrIng 1923 years UniversIty educatIOn EnterWill H Hays, of SullIvan, Ind ed bankmg busmeas 1874 ActIveLawyer Age forty-one years Grad- In finanCIal and mdustrtal developuate Wabash college Promment m ments In western Pennsylvama Iden­
county, state and natIonal Repubh- tlfled WIth many ehantable and wei
can pohtlcs dunng last twenty years fare orgumzatlOnsMember law IIrm Hays &: Hays, HelllY Cantwell Wallace, of DesBank dIrector ChaIrman Repubhcan Momes, Iowa EdItOr and pubhsh­National commIttee smce 1916 er Age fifty-four years CollegIateHerbert Clark tRoover, of Stan- educatlon Farmer ,.and lIvestockford Umverslty, Cahf Mlnmg en- breeder, 1887-91 Edltor, manaier
glneer Age fortY-SIx years Um- and pubhsher of fann publications,",enlty trammg WIde experience 1893 to present
m geologrcal and mmmg enterpnse. John WIngate Weeks, of West
UnIted States and abroad ChaIrman Newton, Mass Banker Age s"ety
Amencan Rehef commIttee, London, yeal'll Graduate United States Nav-
1914-15 RelIef m BelgIUm, 1916- al academy Umted States mIdship
18 Umted States food admmlstrator man, 1881-83 Member of finn of
1917-19 Honored and decorated by bankers and brokers, Boston, 1888-fOlelgn natIons for war servIces Re 1912 Member of congress, 1905-
celved 10% votes Repubhcan nation- 13 UnIted States oenator, 1913 1Hnl conventIOn, for preSIdentIal noml �lI1dldute for Repubhcan presJden
natIons Near East relIef, 1920 21 tlal nOmtnatlOn, 1916, recel"tng 105Charles Evans Hugles, of New votes
York CIty JUrISt Age fifty eIght '-- 1_' _
yeals Untverslty trammg Prac- Land Posters for sale at the TImes
tlced and tnugllt law, New York, office at 40 cents pe' dozen Covers
-1884-1900 Repubhcan .omme& forflall tlespas�ng
tHUMR-NAIL SKETCHES
OF NEW CABINET MEMBERS
AMfRICAN lEGION TO
HOlD DIG WfETINGConsumptIon of all klIIds of COttOl�,
191J 20, U S census figutes, 18,
181,000 bales
Amellcan ClOp of 13,000,000 thiS
yeal IndIcates a world supply of all
klllds of cotton, mcludl1lg Amellcan,
of 29,000,000 bales
The \\odd C8lly·over may reach
a totnl of, 01 may exceed 13,000,000
bales
The wolld dm tng the plesent fis
cal year IS IIOt lIkely to consume
mote than 15,000,000 bales
Membels of the Dexter Allen Post
of the Amencan Legion al e urged to
attend a meetlllg of the post to be
held at the court house Saturday
mght at Clght o'clock "-
ThIS IS to be the most Important
meetmg of the yem, as officers for
the commg yeat are to be elected
and plans laId for then actlvltles
DISCUSSIons oj' questIons of mterest
to ex servICe men are to be features
of the program Such questIOns as
the Bonus BIll 'lIId VocatIOnal Tram­
mg for wounded men wlll be talked
over
TWs post plans for some bIg work
to be done locally thIS year and It IS
lmportant that all men ehglble for
membershlp enhst m th,s orgamza
tlon
As an orgalllzatlOlI that stands for
AmerIcanism lolely It deserves the
support and encouragement of every
one And aa an organlzat,on that
bmds ex sel'Vlce men together WIth
the tres of comradesWp and mutual
servIce, Its membershIp should m­
elude every man who dId hia bIt
PractIced law
BULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOLS
TO HOLD FlRD DAY
About the fIrst of Apnl the BIIIl­
ock Coullty Schools WIll have a Coun
ty Meet whIch ,,�Il be .omewhat 10
the nature of a FIeld Day The
plan� are now betng made and the
programs WIll be pubhshed as soon
as the detlllia arc arranged
ThIS IS an opportunIty for the
schools to make Bulloch county Just­
ly proud of I£s 0
'
TEST PASTURE ON
CROMlEY'S FARM
BULLOCH COUNTY pARMERS
WILL BE BENEFITTED BY
TEST FARM
SEA ISLAND BANK
PURCHASES A HOME
ent
ThIS pI opel ty IS olle of the best
locatIons In the CIty, bemg on the
cornel of Eas M3In and Souh Mam
streets facmg the court house The
ptoperty purchesc not only Includes
tpe bank locatIO II but the bullumg In
whIch the Ttapnell MIkell Co ate 10
eated also
The bank WIll remodel the butI(1
lng In the very neal future In order
to take care of js ever Illcleasmgbusmess
'lhls leplesents the most Important
I eal estate transaction taklllg place
III the county In the past sevetal
weaks
The Sea Island Bank IS malung an
excellent shOWIng for a tIme of nnan­
clal depreSSIOn
FIRST DI�TRICT DOCTORS
CONVENE HERE TOD�Y
I
After Bu••n... Proat'amme HaYe •
Noon-D ....y Luncheon
The doctors of the FIrst COl gres­
slonal D,strict convened at Statesboro
today for theIr mId winter meet 'rhe
conventIon, met m tho court house at
10 30 a m WIth Invocation by Rev
T M Chrl.tlan, addresses of welcome
by Mayor J L Renfroe and Dr R L
Cone of Statesboro, and respone. to
addreos of welcome by Dr J L HIers
of Savannal A;ltery Interostmg pro
gram of mod'ern metl<ods on medIcal
tOPICS was mdulged In after wWch a
noon-day luncheon was served at the
Jaeckel Hotel to the ,Put - o� town
guests, whIch numhered about forty
Savannah was selected as thell next
meetIng plnce whIch WIll be at some
date the latter part of the summer
•
III adlhtlon t� those doctors from
the first dIS [Ict presJllt there were
qUIte ,l few �l'Om other dlstncta,
l'mong whom was D ,E C Coleman
of GraYmont, Pre Ident of the Geor­
gra State Medlea Society
.. "",._-�
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS TO PRESENT PLAY
A comedy III three act, II A Ken
tuck,. Bulle," WIll "be presented by the
Statesboro Hlih School at the school
audltortum on th<; evening of Fnday,
Marcil (th, at 8 00 o'clock
•
Thl. comedy IS full of fun from
beginning to end and has a laugh
every minute It you c iu't laugh
don't come
A small admission o� 2Gc and 35c
ndmisaion WIll be chai ged, the pro­
ceeds IrOlllg to tbe school librarj', for
which the pupils are working hard to
fill WIth the beat books obtalnable
Every patron of the school should
attend this play, ther.by encouragIng
the students III their work
STATE $2,500;000 SHORT
-.----
BY fiRST OF JULY
PREDICTED BY CHIEF CLERK IN
OFFICE OF THE CONTROLLER
GENERAL
Atlanta, Feb 23 �The state of
Geolgla WIll have a current defiCIt
of $2,500,000 by the first of July, It
\\ as estImated by W B a.rnson,
chIef clerk m the office of the coral'
tI oller
HIS estullate was based upon a
close watch he has been keepmg upon
I ecelpts und dlsbu,-sements fOI the
past thtoe months HIs books re
veal the fact that apPlopnatto[s made
by the leglsiatul e are I unnmg far
ahcad of I evenue collected by the
state, alld that the CUI rent defiCit
IS mounting lup,dly, und III hiS OPUl­
Ion WIll I each the abov" stated'figure
by the iilst of :July, when the legiS­
lature Wilt be III session
The state's expected revenue from
ad valorem taxes for 1920 was ,5,-
493,850 Of that amount, $4,143,
351 has been paId lIlto the treasury,
leaVIng an /uncollected belanqe of
$1,350,409
TWs uncollected hala"ce IS loss
than half enough to pay requlSltlonl
dl awn by vanous departments upon
tlje governor .n.d walttnlr unpald
There IS a reqUIsItion for $475,000
to pay newly eligIble pensIOners thelr
1919 penSIOn, a reqUlsltlon for $900,-
000 to pay thb bala:lce of tho com­
mon IIChool approprIatIon for 1920,
and mIscellaneous % equlslhons 'or
$75,000 from variOUs departments
rn addItIon to these, dIsbursements
for 1921 are beglnlrlng to crowd upon
the governor'a attentIOn, and very
lIttle of the 1921 reve lUe WIll begm
Into the treasury unttl the
I
FUTCH IS AQUITTED
(Suvnnnllh Press)
Cleveland Futch, a Bryan county
III me, outWItted the attaches of the
UnIted Statos COUlt whell he went to
tllul 011 a charge of vlolatmg the pro
11IbitlOIl law thiS mOllllng
Cllcumstantlal eVidence was plO­
duced by the Govelnment to show
that the defendant had beell operat
IlIg three whIskey stIlls near Pem
broke d4rmg the month September,
but the JUty dId not deem the eVl
dence suffICIent and found Futch
1I0t gUIlty
On dlschal gIng the prisohet Judge
Beve,ly D Evans recalled to hIm the
fact that cettam mfluentlal frtends
of hIS Iwd stalled 'that he would
plead gUIlty, and had nsked hIm to
be lelllent WIth hIm
The Judge made It very plam to
the prIsoner that he dId not approve
of dallYlllg with the court by takmg
a chance WIth the JUry after h,a
fnends had falled to obtaIn hIS
promise of lenIency, and admolllsh­
ed the defendant not to appear be­
fore Wm agaIn
H Mercer Jordan represented Mr
Futch
EDITOR TURNER SICK.
FrIends of EdItor D B Turner ef
the Times WIll b. mtarested to learn
that-he will be able to be out agam
WIthIn a few days after a shght at­
tack the fi rst of the week smce which
he has been confined to hIS bed
CARD OF THANKS
PROSPECTS GlOOMY
FOR COTTON PRICE
LITTLE CHANCE TO INCREASIt
FOREIGN SALE OF AMERICAN
COTTON.
Washmgton, 0 C, Feb. 16.-Proa..
pect. for mcreasurg the foreign ule
of Amencan cotton were described
ae unpromismg. In additiona] conaul.r
reports transmItted to the Sen.te to.
d.y by President WIlson In reapOllH
to a resolutIon of mqulry_ Forelp
exchange, labor nnd other condltlona
Were declared unfavorable, to pur.
chaaes from the Ulllted States durlnc
the pI esent yenr
Italy, the consular report ••,d, Ii"
expected to requIre between 40,008
alld 50,000 bales of Amerlc.n cot.
ton this year as compared with a nor­
mal demand of 60,000 to 66,000
bales Present I�ahan .tocka, it w..
reported, ale amplo "for two montha.
Prospective purchases of American
cotton by Sweden were placed at 70,.
000 bales thl. yeal, as compared with
nonnal bnnuul purchases of 1trom.
120,000 to 170,00 bales SIxty per-
cent of the Swedl.h spmdles were 1"6-
pOlted Idle
Fi ench purehuses 0;[ Amencan cot­
ton tillS yellr, tho repol ts .aid, are­
expected to show a I eduction of 20
pet cent Last year li1ulI1ce purchaaecl.
621,000 bales of the Amellcan prod­
oct
The outlook fOI pUt chasc. of Amor­
Icnn cotton by Hollllnd \\ a� snld to
be "not bnght," and only about one­
fifth of tho spllIdlas of Czecho-Slo.
vakla were repol ted 111 operatIon
------
CITY WAGES WAR
ON' STRAY DOGS
All C�...""'Mlr"'.t- We.r<�M�.zle. or
EI•• Stay .t Home
If you happen to OWn a clog worth
havmg and he hasn't been home for
th� past three 01 fOUl days It would
be best for you to make an ImmedIate
tnp to the CIty pound because he WlU
be there just flve day. and no more.
In fact he wont be a dog any more
because orders Is-orders and he will
be shot for Illck of all mterested
owner
All thiS comes about ovel the fact
that there al e now SIX 01 eIght people
now takmg the pusteur treatment In
consequence of havlllg becn blttcn by
muJl dogs and our CIty fathel s are
seeklllg to protect Its cItIzens from
fUlther attacks and lllJUry by the en­
forcement of nn ordinanCe reqUiring
owners to PIOVldo dogs lunlllng 100110
WIth muzzles
Thol e a[e no .... qUIte n llumber of
unclaimed anImals at the cIty pound
a\vnl�ng then musters whICh must
be attended to before the 11\ e day
hmlt O'l'll es 01 It mIght be too late.
HUGHaIs MADE SACRIFICE
TO ENTER CABINET
Washlllli-ton, Fob
-
21 -Charl.s
Evans Hughes !pade a bIg flnancisl
sacrIfIce to enter the c.,.hInet of
PreSIdent-elect HBI dmg, It I. 'ppar­
ent to those who have followed h,s
legul work Slllce he teslgned from
the supleme court to run for the
Illesldency
Mr Hughes ranks vlth R"hu Root
as the fOI emost lawyer pI.lctlcm<: be­
fore the supreme court dUllng' the
last two years, and he ha, atguei
more Important cuse, In the nIgh
tnbunal durmg that tIme than nny
other pllvate ,awyer H S Income
for the last year was estimated to­
day at between $150,000 and $2,-
000,000 as a mintmum by a lawyer
here who IS closely acquiur.ted WIth
supreme court p.aehces After
March 4 'tbis WIll drop to $12,000-
the lowly lalary of • cabInet cff,cer.
Clienh have hterally beSIeged
Hughes office for lhe I',ot t'NO ye ,
He recently argued three bIg c .
m as many daYI "elore the �our.t
He has appeared �s COUI lei III, the
cases attackIng the conshtutlonahtJ'
of the farm loan act, the antr-prof­
Iteenng cectlons of the Lever la...
the Bisbee, Ariz, c'epcRlltlon casu"
several Important tax SUIts mvoivlnlr
mllhons of dollar., a $400,000 dam.
age SUIt galllst olgamzed labor, by
Arkansas mme 0\\ ncn, and the ap.­
peal of Senato· l\u 118n H. New­
berry from hIS conVh I {<I!lS In Mlrhl­
gan on the eliargJ ,f - 101. tlng the
federal corrupt I" act,,", Ot
